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m J I S M  FOR SOCGESS 
PEinADES SCHOOL OPENING

The key note sounded in addresees 
deihrcred Monday morning durinfir 
exercises attending opening of the 
Colorado schools for the ensuing 
year suggested nothing but enthusi« 
asm over assurances of a wonderful
ly successful year and the plea fo r

PAVING COWFLETED BY 
CHRISTMAS, D i^ S E  SAYS!

“ We will have the paving com
pleted by Christmas in case it does 
not rain every day,“ was the s ta te 
ment of P. F. DuBose, engineer, 
when asked as to when he expected 
the work to be finished. Excavations 
on Second street were commenced 
Monday and when the surplus earth 
is removed the street will be graded

united co-operation as betWee'n the “" ‘1 earth is being added
to fills on either approach to thepatrons and school board and faculty 

to make it so. It wA* one of the most 
impressive programs held in the 
High school auditorium fo r years.

Promptly at ten o’clock the large 
audience which had assembled in the 
auditorium^ adjoining wings and gal
leries was called to order by Prof. 
E. Frank King, superintendent of 
schools. As the crowd was assembling 
music was rendered by the High 
school orchestra. Standing the peo
ple joined in singing the “S tar 
Spangled Banner,” a fte r which the 
invocation was pronounced by Rev. 
M. C. Bishop, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist church.

The first speaker was Prof. King, 
He stated that this was the seventh 
consecutive year fo r him to attend 
opening of school in Colorado as 
superintendent and made the pre
diction that the ensuing year would 
be the most successful of all. He 
made an appeal for patrons to co
operate with the faculty in making 
the school work successful. King 
flayed the policy of high school 
.Students forming night automobile 
riding and week-night parties during 
the school sessions and appealed for 
a public sentiment against “larking” 
about at night from 11 o’clock to 2.

“ In case your boy or your girl 
iaila t a  make their grade next spring 
and cannot be passed for promotion, 
do not come and get onto me nor 
any of these teachers about it,” King 
stated. “ In the past some of .o u r 
patrons have become thunderstruck 
over the fact that their child failed 
to make his grade a t the end o f the 
year. And they were thunderstruck 
and came running to the superin
tendent to demand ‘why’ when as a 
m atter of fact they had been furnish
ed with a statem ent once each month 
during the school year showing the 
progress made by the child. The 
trouble is entirely too mahy school 
patrons never stop to read these re
port cards and remain in ignorance 
as to progress being made in thc> 
school by their children.”

King announced tha t school open, 
ed with an enrollment of 644 white 
scholastics and 42 negroes, placing 
the total at 686. This is less than the 
number enrolled at the opening of 
school last year. l%e enrollment had 
reached six hundred before the close 
of the neat day.

The Colorado schools have nine
teen affiliated credits. King stated 
and during the year 1922-28 fifteen  
graduates of the Colorado High 
school attended th t State University. 
In addition to this number, there 
were several young men and women 
from the Colorado High school ma
triculating in other colleges and uni- 
versities of Texas. From 65 to  70 
per cent of the High school gradu
ates here enter institutions of higher 
learning, it was claimed.

Dr. Coleman was introduced as 
“the fa ther of the schools of Colo- 
racTo,” and launched immediately in- 
to a spiritg^ address in behalf of 
education. Suggesting as a slogan, 
“This shall be the best year in the 
history of Colorado schools.” Dr. 
Coleman appealed for united co
operation upon the part of all citi
zens.

The interest and sinking fund of 
Che district is now out of debt for 
the first time since the present board 
aaaaned charge of the affa irs  of the

Colorado river bridge.
When the actual paving is com

menced the contractor will pour the 
concrete base on only one block at 
H time. A fter properly setting the 
bitulithic top will be poured but only 
one side of the street will be closed 
at a time during this work.

The curb and g u tte r , contractor 
was half through with his work Mon
day and expected to complete the 
two districts within two weeks. Five 
of the standards to be used in con
nection with the street lighting 
system have arrived and one of 
these is to be set up on the stree t 
in that the public may know the 
type to be used.

------------- o --------
WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

MOVING LINES TO ALLEY

The West Texas Electric Company 
has a crew of ten men employed in 
moving the company’s poles snd 
voltage lines from Second street 
south into the alley between Main 
and Second. The new line will be 
practically all new construction snd 
is to extend through the alley a dis
tance of five blocks. Removal of 
utility poles from Second street was 
requested by the city several weeks 
ago a t the time plans fo r paving and 
lighting the streets were being 
formulated.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and Western Union Tele
graph Company also have utility 
poles on Second street which are to 
be removed. Some of these poles, 
standing in the way ef the curb and 
gutter lines, have been set back

FIRST M E i » m L  
WILL GLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival meeting being held at 
the F irst Methodist church will close 
Sunday night, according to an
nouncement made by the pastor, 
J. F. Lawlis. The services, which 
continue to be held twice daily, at 
ten o’clock in the morning and right 
at night, are well attend and the 
pastor is doing some good preaching. 
This week young people of the 
church have been conducting special 
devotional services each afternoon 
at seven in the church basemunt.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes. 
day nights Rev, Mr. Lswlis delivered 
a series of sermons on the subject: 
“ Whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap." Monday night 
he discussed this law from the stand
point of the nation, Tuesday night 
of the community and Wednesday 
night of the individual.

The evangeSistic singeg, .Raybon 
Porter, arrived Tuesday morning and 
took charge of the music. He has a 
wonderfoL voice and is making of the 
song services s most interesting and 
effective part of the meeting. Tttee- 
day night he sang as a solo; ‘T he 
Old Rugged Cross,” and Wednesday 
night he and Mrs. John Daniels sang 
together a beautiful selection. These 
special songs will continue to feature 
all the services.

Rev. Mr. Lawlis is delivering a 
strong appeal for the Christian peo
ple of the community to support the 
revival and he is especially anxious 
to  stir the people of Colorado to the

RODEO AHHAGTION ADDED 
MITCHELL FAIR PROGRAM
The lurge rodeo attraction of 

Leonard Bloodworth has recently 
been added to the program  fo r the 
three days fair to open a t Colorado 
September 20th. The Bloodworth a t
traction, claimed to be the largest of 
its kind in West Texas, will include 
all of the feats usually found with 
these shows. Broncho riding, goat 
roping, steer iding land other a t
tractions are included. Prizes aggre- 
ating $600.00 will be offered in 
these events, R. H. R atliff, secretary 
of the fair association, stated Mon
day.

The first day of the fair, Thurs
day, September 20, is to be Colorado 
Day, Westbrook day, Rowooe day, 
Hermleigh day, American l.«gion 
day and Confederate veteran’s day. 
The official program will open at 
teo o’clock with formation of the 
decorated automobile parade on 
Second street. The parade will end 
at the fa ir grounds and immediately 
the addres of welcome and rsaponse 
will be delivered. The parade will be 
headed by the Colorado Booster 
Band.

Friday, September 21 will be 
known as Loraine day, Cuthbert day. 
Sterling City day, Snyder day. 
School children’s day and County 
Federation day. Special delegations 
from these towns arc expected to 
visit the fa ir on this date and among 
the attractions is expected to  be a 
parade of Mitchell County school 
children and special program given 
under auspices of the county feder
ation of woman’s clubs. •

The last day of the fair will b* 
laimesa day, Big Spring day. Sweet, 
water day, Coahoma day. Lions 
Club day. Chamber of Commerce 
day and Farm Bureau day. I<amesa 
has already pledged to attend the 
fa ir  with a targe delegation, bringing 
its brass' band of sixty four pieces, 
the largest band in West Texas. The 
other towns are expected to be well 
represented.

Ratliff .stated Monday that ail 
stores and offices of the city would 
be requested to close until noon the 
first day of the fa ir  in that all 
intereats of the city be free to  co
operate in making Colorado day a 
blue ribbon occasion of the fair. 
Prominent speakers, whose names 
win probably be announced next 
week, are scheduled to .de liver ad
dresses.

Specimens for the agricultural 
exhibits are being collected by fa ir 
officials and the county and home 
demonstration agents. Reservations 
have been made by a num ber of 
individuals who will exhibit In one 
or more of the several departm ents.

“With the splendid attractions of 
the Donald-McGregor Shows, the 
rodeo, the Colorado Booster Band, 
exhibits in the aeveral departm ents 
and other features too numerous to 
mention, we are indeed free to state 
that the Second Annual Mitchell 
County F'air, will be fa r more ad
vanced than the initial fa ir held last 
year,” R atliff stated. “ We believe 
Mitchell County will make a showing 
and put on an exhibition this year 
to estsiiy prove among the best in 
this section of the state.”

R atliff stated that booths were 
being taken rapidly and urged that 
those desiring exhibit space confer 
with fair officials without delay. 
Merchants and business men of the 
county are to be well represented, 
he stated.

MITGHELL COUNTY COTTON; 
OUTLOOK OEST IN 3 YEARSi

Mitchell County will harvest the 
largest cotton production this year 
since 1920 when a total of 82.000 
bales were gathered from the cotton 
farm s of the county, according to 
claims advanced this week hy W, A. 
Dulin, county farm agent, (’hamber 
of Commeree officials, and others 
who have made a study of crop con
ditions in the Colorado territory. 
Many of the most optimistic ob
servers are advancing the belief 
that the 1928 crop will prove the 
largest in the history of farming 
here, exceeding the record year of 
1919 when 82,.*>00 bales were made.

It is known that the general stand 
of the crop thi# year is better than 
la.st year and then, too, the acreage 
in cotton is approximately 10,000 
acres in excess to the amount plant
ed to the crop in 1922. Aa an aver
age over the etiunty the crop is car
rying moT-e fruit and developing a 
better quality of staple than last 
year. With exceptionally favorable 
conditions during the fall and winter, 
including a lute frost, allowing ma- 
turity  of a heavy top crop, a yield of 
40,000 hales would not be out of the 
ordinary- fof this section.

Depredations by leaf worms is re
ported from several communities in 
the Colorado territory hut up to the 
preai-nt the growers are expressing 
no anxiety over presi-nce of these 
pests in their cotton. It is true, how
ever, that the worms will take a toll 
from the crop, but since they prey 
largely upon the weed and not the 
fru it, this toll is not expected to be. 
coitiV heavy. The county agent baa 
viaited a number of cetton.v^*r*<’* 
wherein the worms have appeared 
and under his direction measures 
have been taken to destroy them.

Picking is being delayed by the 
recent rains and it will yet be several 
days before the crop begins to move 
in large quantity. None of the six 
gin plants at Colorado are running 
to capacity and the same is true of 
the other ten gins located in the 
county.

An article carried by a large daily 
paper with circulation at Colorado 
was recently contributed by a corre
spondent in a town near-by and in 
estim ating cotton production for a 
number of West Texas counties the 
writer stated that Mitchell County 
would probably produce 20,000 balas 
this season. Several local citizana 
who took cognizance of the article 
have been wondering from what 
source the agricultural statistiean 
obtained his information. Certainly, 
he was misinformed as to the cotton 
outlook in Mitchell County, they 
claim.

With a week or ten days of bright 
sunshine and no rainfall the crop 
will Im* moving rapidly to gin and 
m arket here. Hundreds of pickera 
will be needed by the cotton growers 
to assist in gathering the crop. Sev- 
eral families are being brought into 
the county through the Chamber of 
Commerce and plana for bringing 
pickers into the county on a large 
acale will be formulated within the 
next few days.

SOUTH SIDE RESIDENTS
REQUESTS WALK ON BRIDGE

POULTRY INDUSTRY IN I 
MITCHELL GROWS FAST)

The interest shown in poultry and. 
the iinprovemeii) in quallity nf j 
birds during the past year has been'; 
a phenominal record, according to 
Miss Myrtle Murry, poultr> specialist 
of A. & M-. Collage, who spent sev
eral^ days of last week in the coun
ty. Miss .Murry conducted a demon
stration at Ixirnine Thursday a f te r
noon and visited iH'vorul poultry 
farm s irt the county. I

“Sim e niy last visit to this couii-| 
ty about one year ago, I find that I 
the people of Mitchell County have] 
made a wonderful improvement in | 
ilu poultry industry,” Misa Murry 
stated. “ I find a number of new 
flocks over the number noted a year 
ago and the trend is rapidly going to 
the I'liminalion of mongrel stock and 
replucing Ibeni with standard bred 
birds.” Miss Murry stated that idle 
belie\ed there was not a county in 
West Texas making better progress 
ill the industry than Mitchell. In 
company with Miss (Jeorgia l.aci-well, 
home ilemunstration agent, tha spec
ialist left Friday morning fur 
Sweetwater where she addressed a 
meeting of Nidaii county imultry 
raisi'rs. Several breeders from this 
county attended the .Sweetwater 
met ting.

DIRECTORS FAIR ASSN. TO
MEET MONDAY AT C. OF C.

Directors and departmental heads 
of the Mitchell County Fair Asso
ciation will be convened Monday af
ternoon a t 2 o’clock at the Chamber 
of C(,nimerc« to complete final plana 
for the Second Annual fair. F.very 
official of the association it urged 
to attend this meeting.

CITY LEGISLATIVE BOOT
WILL BE CONVENED MONDAY

Mayor Loonay will convene the 
city council in sestion Monday for 
the regular Septainbar term. City 
Secretary L. A, Costin stated Wed
nesday that no special business of 
interest Was pending.

spoo ls, H. L. Hutchinson, stated, j point where the meeting will termi- 
Hatehinson scored night riding by nate in an old fashioned demonstra-
sehool papila.

Others to deliver addresses were 
Rev. W. M. ElKott, pastor of the 
P in t  Presbyterian e h u i^ ;  Rev. Mr.

tion of Christ’s saving power.

(Continued oa pdge 8)

NOTICE TO INVESTORS 
I aai piaaniag le  drill aa aS w «l 

te eff-set iIm T. tt F. No. 4. I weald 
he pleesed te eeafer with aay eae  
srhe desires te take aa laterael with 
■ e.—R. H. LOONEY. tf

BANKS, BARBER SHOPS
CLOSE FOR LABOR DAY

Labor Day was observed generally 
in Colorado by the banks and mem
bers of organised crafts. The banks 
and post office were closed fo r the 
day pnd barber shops closed at noon 
fo r rem ainder of the day. Work on 
the court booac waa suspendsd for 
tha da#.

THEATRES RUNNING WITH
DAILY AFTERNOON SHOWS

Both the Best and Palace 'Theatres 
are introducing a novel improvement 
in the way of catering to the theatre 
going public. The new innovation |s 
in afternoon matinees starting  daily 
a t 2:30 o’clock!. H eretofore these 
afteroon shows were given only on 
S aturdays I

................. O--" ' '
BEAKLEY NOW OWNER OF t 

COLORADO SPOT CASH CROC. ;
H. D. Beaklay has purchased the j 

interest of hia form er husineaa as- j 
sociata, J. W. Hill in the C olorado: 
Spot Cash Grocery, and aasum ed' 
charge Friday. Hill, H was stated j 
Wednesday, bad le ft the city.

Residents of South Colorado are 
anxious to have the city construct a 
foot walk on the South river bridge, 
R. B. Terrrll stated Wednesday af- 
fernoon. Terrell recalled that pe
destrians. especially school children, 
are in tianger of receiving injury 
while crossing the bridge in its pres
ent condition.

The floor in the bridge is prac
tically worn away and must be re 
placed and citizens vrho are forced 
to use the structure in coming to  
town nr in sending their children to 
school plan to make strong represen- 
tations to the city requesting con
struction of the foot walk in con
nection with the new flooring.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT TO 
MEET MONDAY, SEFT. laTH

Commiaaioners’ Court will be con. 
vAned Monday morning. Judge Hall 
stated Wednesday that the tax  
rolls, as -compiled by the aseemof, 
would be audited during th is  saieiBW.

EVERY RURm SGHOOL IN 
MITCHELI.JLIISSED H

Ruing from an almost insignifi- 
cent place among tha counties of 
West Texas as to rural public school 
facilities to classification as 100 par 
cent A-1, ia the record attained by 
MiU-hcll County during the pdst few 
yoera. Ten years ago there was prac. 
tically no rutal school buildings nor 
equipment in the county but of the 
iniist antequated type. Today a 
niiidem building, fully equipped and 
affording many of the conveniences 
of the larger schools in tha cities 
and towns is owned by every one of 
the common school districts, includ
ing those under construction.

Friday of last week contracts wera 
awarded for erection of the last 
three buildings needed in order to 
place the rural school system of the 
county in the highest rank of credit. 
These buildings are being erected in 
the Dorn, Payne and Hyman dls. 
tricts.

In the Dorn district a modern re , 
inforced concrete building is being 
erected. The building will contain 
three class rooms, in addition to 
cloak and library rooms. The con- 
tract was awarded to R. G. Sweeney 
at a consideration of $2,989.76 Tha 
building under construction at Payne- 
and Hyman are frame structures, 
containing two class rooms and 
cloak and book rooms. They will cost 
$1,791.00 and $1,849.00, reapectivo- 
ly, and are being built by A, 0 . 
Furlow of Loraine.

Bines tha rural schools closed for 
the 1922-28 terms, seven new build
ings have been authorised by bond 
iesues, soveral of them alraosd 
unanimously. During the sam# Unte 
aeventoen districts have voted to  ru- 
move the tax levy restriction an4 
thus authorised the levy and cellec- 
tion of tho maximum rule of on# 
dollar for school purpooeo.

Ix>raine ia eracting a modom High 
school building and the Coloru4* 
Indepuadent district has built •  mod-1 
e'Ti ward building aud added m tidl 
to  egaipm ent during rocaat usentha.

380 BARRELS DAILY AAAOF 
BY SLOAN’S AAILLER WELL
H. C. Miller No. 1 of the Sloan 

Oil Company has settled down for a 
production of 8U0 barrels dally, full 
capacity of the pump, without low- 
t-rinc oil ill the hola^..During spoeiai 
te»U the well has t^adc conaider- 
iibly more than this and reoently 
«luring II twenty-four hour period 
gauged barrels. Oil men con
cede the .Miller well the best in tha 
field.

Smartt One of the ->ame company 
wan drilli>d forty-two feet deepar 
Wednesday and the hole is to be 
given a nitro shot. Production, which 
has registered two hundred barrela 
daily since the well was put under 
pump several months ago. ia expect
ed to be materially increaaad. This 
well has been producing from sand 
that waa never shot.

Texas & Pacific Three of the 
Unilerwriters Company has an ax- 
cellrnt showing from '4970 feet to 
8080 feet in the Morrison sand. The 
well will be shot Friday. Morriaon 
Four of the Underwriters Company 
in drilling a t 2100 feet. At Morri
son One of Henry Riley and the 
Underwriters ('ompany a dapth of 
2760 f«-et had been learhed Thura- 
day morning.

The ('alifornia Company waa re
ported to be drilling at 870U feet 
at their Morrison No. I Thursday 
and at 2760 feet in their A. L. Mil
ler No. I. The latter ia an offaet 
to Sloan's Sm artt No. 1. The Sloan 
Oil Company waa drilling at 2100 
feet at O’Neall One.

Bill Thompson has an exrslluiit 
showing in his fiadgett No. 1 a t  
2960 faet. Good progruaa is being 
made at Badgett No. 1 of the Fena- 
Jaiid Oil Company. The Gulf Pru. 
d u c tU  teat la the O’Keefe leaiw ii^ 
drilling at 3765 /eat. ,

‘ ------------- • -------------  i !
COURT HOUSE STRUCTURAL '*< 

WORK 4S PER CENT DONE

(Concrete and steeJ atnictural 
work on the naw court house was 
approximately forty-five per eent 
complete Thuraday morning. At th a t 
time the contractor had finished 
running m atcriels into the column 
forms up to tho aocond floor lovot 
and was ready te  s ta rt pouring the 
second floor slab. Sixtean hundred 
sacks of Portland cement had been 
used in the foundation and columns 
up to that tima.

It will require five weaka in tha 
minimum to complate the atroctural 
frame work for the building, the 
construction foreman stated Thurs
day. He eatimated th a t approxi
mately I,8<KI additional aacka of 
cement would be used in completing 
this work. Satisfactory progreaa ia 
being made on tha building.

Saveral laborers forraarly amploy- 
ed on this Job have recently left 
ta  obtain work in the cotton fielda, 
it Was stated Wednesday afternoon. 
The good quality of cotton and the 
price of one dollar per one hundred 
pouna offered by the farm ers ia at
tracting labor to  tha farms.

* ---------- - a -------------
MISSING NEWSPAPER MAN

BROTHER LOCAL ENGINEER

Clarence DuBose, United Preaa 
s ta ff correspondent, listed Tuesday 
as among the missing Amaricana 
who were known to have been in 
Tokio during the great disaster, ia a  
brother of F. F. DuBose of Colo
rado, aaaistant state bridge engineer 
in charge of the bridge and paving 
work hara. Mr. DuBosa stated Tues
day th a t the building in Tokio In 
which hit brothar m aintained head
quarters was known to have been 
destroyed, but no Americana warn 
lost, according to  inform ation ra- 
eeived from the S tate Department 
at Waatiington. The Joum aliat waa 
reared a t Palartine and received hia 
first newspaper train ing on Taxna 
papers. He was aaaoeiated with the 
Dallae Newt a number ef yearn. Hia 
wife, formerly Mlaa Clarie Onalay, 
daughter of Clarence Onaley, raoant- 
ly returned to tha Stataa from Jnpnn 
and ia now viaithig in . New Yark 
Cky. inform ation raeaivod hero 
Tueoday waa th a t aba eras almoot 
proatratad bacauaa of worry about 
her buaband.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, l û t

T H E A T R E

ENTHUSIASM FOR SUCCESS 
PERVADES SCHOO LOPENING

INTERESTING PICTURE SHOWN 
AT PALACE THEATRE FRIDAY

(Continued from paire one)

BUhop, W. S. Cooper and E. Keath- 
iey.

One of the speakers paid a tribute 
to Dr. Coleman, as the statesm an who 
had pioneered the fight for the Tex
as Technological College and in de-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. SEPT 6 AND 7 
Wanda Hawlev and Milton Sills in

j  scribing the scenes attending r e c ^  
' tion given Dr. Coleman at Lubb<Kk

“Burning Sands”
A Paramount Super Special

SATURDAY. SEPT 8TT1 
JACK HOLT IN

“While Satan Sleeps”

! last week, stated;
I ‘‘With an escort of honor Dr. Cole- 
j man was led to the speakerji stand in 
the city auditorium and there intro- 

! duced as the “ Grand old man of 
I West Texas and the fa ther of the 
I Texas Tech.” The applause by the 
: people following bis introduction 
I wag greater than that accorded the 
] governor of Texas following his in- 
{troduction there. The city of Colo- 
I rado is honored in having such a 
I man as Dr. Coleman numbered 
I among its citizenship.“ This state
ment was met with liberal applause. !

“ W ritten in Letters of F ire ,” is 
the title  of a picture which was 
shown a t the Palace Theatre, Friday 
night, which was a thrilling portray
al of a business man’s loss by fire. 
Intensely interesting to business 
men, insurance men, and the public 
in general.

W. W. Rix, who has this film in 
charge this week, is showing it in 
Lubbock, Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
and Big Spring.

The film is of an educational 
nature, and shows the construction 
and fire resisting qualities of the 
Safe-Cabinet, ‘‘the world’s safest 
safe.”

“W ritten in Letters of F ire ," was 
w ritten by members of the Safe- 
Cabinet force, and played by them, 
and later was filmed, in order that 
this message might be gotten before 
the business world.

The Best Theatre
FRIDAY

LESTER CUNEO IN‘

“The Zero Hour
Two Reel Comecly

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
TOMMDCIN

Catch M y Smoke”
And Comec^

^ ^ A T I N E E E V E R Y  D A Y

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 AND 11 
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S PRODUCTION

Saturday Night
Leatrice Joy, Conrad Nagle, Edith Roberts, Julia Faye, 
Jack Mower and Theodore Roberts.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 12 

AGNES AYRES IN

PICTURE MEN TOO WISE ....
FOR DESERT BUGS

WESTBROOK ITEMS
(Delayed from last week)

Mrs. J. R. Oglesby left Tuesday 
for Goldthwaite to visit relatives.

Mrs. Joe  C urtis came ^rom 
Madisonviile Friday to join her hus- 

here with the Rio

daughter Miss Evelyn returned f ro m ! Amarillo net men won f irs t priaa 
a trip  to Galveston and Fort W orth ■ with Colorado coming in fo r second. 
Saturdsy. Mr. Danner is not much i ? * * *  ^
improved in health.

COLORADO NET MEN WIN
2ND MONEY AT LUBBOCK

The desert may lack many things 
but there is no scarcity of bugs.
This applies, at least, to the “desert” ' band who is

■ near Oxnard, California, where Geo. j Grande Oil Co. 
j Melford made the scenes for “ Burn- Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bell accom-
■ ing Sands," featuring Wanda H aw -tpanied by Mesdames Cox and Stub- 
jley  and Milton Sills, which comes to  1 blefield were visiting relstives in

the Palace Theatre next Thursday Midland Sunday.

Representatives of the Colorado 
Tennis Club who were entered in 
the tournam ent a t Lubbock* defeated 
all other contesting team s until 
Amarillo came on the court. The

Joe H. Smoot, L. B. Howard, J . L. 
B ennett and H. P. Ragan.

Col. C. M. Adams, president ol the 
local clulnM d who was elected to tba 
preeidei)(9 ^ ^  the newly forraad 
W est Texas association a t  L u b b o ^  
lest week, stated Tuesday th a t Colo> 
rado demonstrated some unusually 
good playing in both singles and 
doubles.

The Ordeal
Path« News and Aesops Fables

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. SEPT. 13 AND 14 
THOMAS MEIGHAN IN

A
II
D

Paramount Super Production

Back Home

and Friday, Sept. 6th and 7th.
The myriads of months flu ttering 

about In the lighted space before 
the camera always a problem of 
night “shooting" in warm weather. 
Several schemes have been devised!

Preston Phénix and son Ward of 
Hamlin are visiting Carl and Homan 
Phénix this week.

E. P. Gressett and family were 
visiting in Big Spring Sunday.

The Methodist camb to a close
j for getting rid of them. One is a Wednesday night of last week. Bro. 
; machine with a powerful suction fan ■ Watson of Post conducted the ser- 
: which draws the winged pests into | yices^rith  much aucceaa, about th irty  
' a wire cage. Another scheme u se d ' conversions were had and fifteen  

by Tom White, production superin- joined the church, much in terest in

A

tendent of the George Melford Com
pany, was to place strong lights im
mediately over pans of crude oil. 
The fla tte rers  fall into this and

the church was revived and Sunday 
afternoon an Kpworth League was 
organized with Van Boston president 
and Miss Robbie Hudson, firs t vice

convinces ihiiéi/iM ii

perish. For both of these to be e f - ( president. Departm ent superinten- 
fcctive it was necessary to tu rn  o ff. (dents were, Mrs". L. E. Gressett, Miss 
from time to time, all lights except j Bumice Ramsey, Miss Claudia Bell 
the decoy lights of the traps. I and Mias Burnice McDonald. Mrs. O.

.\nother plan, used by Param ount j T. Bird was elected secretary and 
on location at Balboa, was to place > I treasurer. Hour of service will be

(Ìii;|ìì'^rrT>

I'S-

Il
! ñ |ill i|

powerful “ sun.arc” lamp a short dis
tance from the actual shooting site, 
snd throw its beams away from  the 
actors. All other lights were then 
turned off, end the moths Dew to 
the great beam of liffht. Then the 
working lights were turned on and 
the screen quickly “shot” before the 

^  I bugs got back.

WEST SIDE SINGERS HOLD
CONVENTION AT ROGERS

FOOTE PRAISES COLORADO
FOR PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT

The West Side Singing association, 
a f  which Doc Simpaon of Fairview 
is  president, held an all-day conven
tion at Rogers Sunday. -■ At noon a 
baaket dinner was served on the 
grounds. The next convention to  be 
Wld the first Sunday in December, 
will go to Fairview.

The spirit of Colorado, which ia 
something different, according to 
the speaker, was praised by Rev. 
Gaston Foote, assistant pastor of 
the .Methodist church Friday in an 
address delivered at the Lions Club. 
Rev. Mr. Foote stated tha t he was 
soon to leave Colorado, but th a t the 
city and its eitizenahip would never 
leave the confines of his heart.

“You have here one of the most 
wonderful people and the best spirit 
of co-operation I have ever known, 
and 1 shall never forget Colorado 
and Its good citisena, no m atter 
where 1 may go," he stated.

ABOUT THE HUDSON
“Just as the tang of autum n cool

ness stirs the blood, so the cool 
weather of September stimulates 
anew the purchase of automobiles—  
and particularly moderate priced en
closed cars,” declares O. B. Price, 
local Hudson-Es.sex dealer.

“We have had a slumpless summer 
and now we have the prospect of an 
autum n which will close 192S with 
such a demand as we never before 
have experienced.

“ In our record fo r the year, we 
have just about kept pace with the 
Hudson-Essex organisation in gener
al. With Its output consisting 75 per 
cent, or more enclosed cars, the i
Hudson-Essex factory has run con-

Con.siderable improvement ia be-1 
ing made to the interior arrange-1
ment of the Palace Theatre this week ! »»'•• "  y “’’
The vestibule will present an entire- i ‘  dr">red.
ly d ifferent aspect when work now,'*'® '''***>’

at the Metboist church each Sunday 
at seven o’clock.

We are sorry to report the tad 
death of Miss Juanita Grist, which 
occurred a t Cisco Tuesday, August 
21st. Juanita  was the sister of Mrs. 
E. V. Ellia of this place and had 
spent the summer here with her sis
ter. She made many little friends 
while here whose heads are bowed in 
deep sorrow over the loss of their 
little friend. She was a .sweet lovable 
child just entering young woman, 
hood. She was sick only a few days, 
was taken Friday night and her ais- 
tes rushed her to  her home a t Cisco 
on the Sunshine Special Saturay 
morning. On Tuesday morning the 
death angel .swept down and took her 
from us her loved ones have the 
sincerest sympathy of their many 
friends.

O. Lambeth ginned the firs t bale 
of cotton here Monday. Bale be
longing to G. C. Moon and was 
bought by J . 'E . Skelton at 25 cents. 
A premium of $18.50 was raised by 
the citizens.

Rill Morris who is employed by 
the Riley Company left Monday for 
Mexico where he will accept a simi
lar position.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. E. Danner and

The test of good beans Ls to tr>* them cold, just as 
they come trom the c«n. Try ^ lii tc  Swan Pork 
and Beans that w a\. Compare them with what
you have been accustomed to. Cold or hot—they 
hit th-' .«fv../.
In tiie M nitary W'hite Swan kitchens at Fort 
Worth the bes‘. grade of Michigan bean is cooked 
to a turn in a rich tomato sauce with a flavor all 
its own, and just enough pork is added to pFeaae 
the most fastidious appetite.
This fine product is or«c of fiit> or more which 
bear the W^ite Swan mark of unusual quality, 
which has identified the best in food products for 
more than fifty years throughout the Southwest. 
Your grocer hus  ̂W'liite Swan Pork and Beans— 
try them today in cither the fOc or I Sc size.

W'APLEs Platter  Grcxxr Company

> V h i t e ^ w a n
Pork a n d  Beans

wi/h Tomaio Sauce

“ 1 1 
couldn 
thing 
instoar 
could 
ond ni 
I had 
weeks, 
ders f 
house 
much 
tion.”

"  B I ? T T e R  T H A N  T M t  L A W  P & Q U I R & S *

under way is completed.

COMrORTABLE AS AN 
OLD SLIPPER

W hether or not you approve 
of shell spectacles fo r other 
occasions you will certainly 
find them mighty comfortable 
to  slip on evenings in the se
clusion o f your own boras. The 
fram es are light and smooth 
and the broad surfaces give 
adequate protection to nose 
and ears.

You will find here an excel
lent assortm ent of styles and 
sixes. There are styles with 
straight sides tha t arc particu
larly popular with ladies, as 
it  is not ntcessary to  disarrange 
the hair in slipping them on of 
off.

t -

Your present lenses can be 
duplioated fo r insertion in a 
pair of these shell fraross.

1!

o n s t r a te s  
youpet m ort qunUty 
for Itf-s mon-.y u-ben 
you tu y  Goodyear 
Tiret. G ordycarsreil 
todaj 1er ’¿7' .̂ U« s 
th an  in SÎ‘*Ç
lest thn.n fn )î»14. 
Ane th e i r  c ju t l i ty  
bas been s teac ily  
im prevst ; th t i r  eu- 
periority is beyt-nd 
qvMMition. This is a 
ytwd tim e to  bv.»y 
Goodvwars.

WE FIT GLASSES  
RIGHT

A* .* PS'fF.-ut^ft «*r ••tí f‘#re
thm nrnm >I or<lR ŝ /fÀ l'wsN'/tct /̂ lim 

HVssdAsir Tr̂ iksf «rsa/ éMir* 
lAwfft s»f* spiffs

ward to « rush of orders.
“ It has been the enclosed car at 

a moderate price which has made this 
possible,” said Mr. Price. The Hud
son-Essex organization has a product 
which has achieved a unique posi
tion in the industry. The Models for 
1924 have now been announced by 
several leading lines, and all of them 
have chosen not to  continue with 
their own distinctive cars, and not 
to attem pt to en ter a eompetitive 
market with the Hudson and Essex 
coaches. The Hudson-Essex organi
zation thus retains an exclusive pro
duct.

Nini 
blea a 
causes
orders, 
Udney 
<hroni< 
the SOI
ach— a

YOU CAN’T TELL

I may have the very Sewing Ma- 
arhine you are looking for. See J . ; 
D. Pierce or telephone No. 415.

COOLIDGE AND OBREGON
ASKED TO STATE FAIR

J. P. Majors
R t f f i ê t t r e d  O p U m e t r ù t

FAR FDX SERVICE 
STAH0N

OOOB^^lliAR

President Calvin Coolidge and i 
President Alvaro Obregon of Mexico 
were formally invited by the Cham
ber of Commerce late Friday to meet 
in Dallas during the State Fair next 
month.

The invitation was extended fol
lowing the recognition of Mexico by 
the United States Government.

Republican leaders, i t  was said, 
will urge Coolidge to come here and 
other effo rts will be made to have 
Obregon pay another visit to Uio 
Fair,

Mr. and M n. Thomaa McGnlra 
of Admiral are the gaesU of rela
tives and friends the weak.

We desire to transact business with sincere
men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other hanks will do—maybe 
more.
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If you aspire to anything worth while—  
consult us today.

Trade ,

& l o f d d ®

m  BANK OF $mviC£-i
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Has again astounded the 
world by the

Effective Sept. 1st
Sqverior Roadster ................................$490 .06
Superior Touring ...................................$495 .00
Superior Utility C ou p e........................ $640 .00
Superior Sedan ..................................... $795 .00
Superior Commercial Cbasis ...............$395 .00
Superior Light Delivery ......................$495 .00
Utility Express Truck C h a sis............$550 .00

(Above prices F. 0 . B. Hint, M ich.)

Never before has k been possible to buy a car 
of Chevrolet’s (Quality at such low prices.

Before you buy a car let us show you the 
SUPERIOR CHEVROLET

COOPER

C H E V R O L E T
C O M PA N Y

♦  ♦
•f> WITH THE CNVnCHES <f
♦  ♦
♦• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. C. A. Johnson of Pecos will 
preach at the F irst Christian church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and at 
8 in the evening. All members of the 
congregation are urged to  attend 
both these services, as well as visi
tors, whom are always welcome 
here.

Sunday school a t 10 o’clock, R. 
P. Price, superintendent. Let’s have 
a full attendance a t Sunday school.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS
Last Sunday was a very fine day 

with us. 241 in Sunday school and 
two fine audiences. Four additions 
to the church. We starte«! a Bible 
cla.s8 for men a t the Paiace Theatre. 
If  you arc a man and want to be in 
a sure enough Bible class where 
every fellow is free and has his own 
say this class will appeal to you. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy it last 
last Sunday. A good start. Come and 
enjoy it with them next Sunday. 
The pastor teaches it. It is a class 
for men, by men, and to men. This 
class meets promptly at 10 o’clock 
and dismisses 10:45 o’clock, not a 
minute later. Everything is running 
lovely in the church. The men’s m eet
ing took an advanced step Tue.sday 
evening. Be a t church conference 
next Wednesday night and hear 
about it.

THE PASTOR

COLORADO CITY MAN SUR-
PRISED AT LUBBOCK

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado, 
who first suggested a West Texas 
A. & M. College years ago, and who 
has Itecn working on the proposition 
ever since, was here Tuesday, and 
ia said to have made the statem ent 
before he came here, not having j 
been in Lubbock for several y ea rs ,, 
that he did not see why the locating j 
board even considered Lubbock a a ; 
the location of the school. However, 
a fte r visiting in Lubbock and look
ing through her sanitarium  and hos
pital, and a fte r becoming better ac. 
quainted with conditions here he 
remarked the city is fai' beyond his ' 
expectations, and he looks upon Lub
bock as the fu ture stronghold for 
education in West Texas.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Rowland.
Miss Pauline Van Horn left Sat

urday night for Dallas where she 
will attend school.

E. V. Ellis left Wedne.sday for 
Cisco where he will spend his vaca
tion.

Miss Ludie King of Colorado spent 
Wednesday in Westbrook with 
f riends.

Mr.s. H. C. Cuthrie entertained 
the young people Monday night, 
games and music featuring the ev<*n- 
ing. (juite a number of young were 
out and all expre.ssed themselves as 
having a nice time.

Mi.ss Robbie Hudson and brother, 
Basil motored over to Colorado 
Wedne.sda> on busine^. _________

Mrs. H. M, Berry and children ^nd

A. Petty  returned from Lubbock 
Tuesday. They report having a great 
time and seeing plenty of rein.

Mrs. E. L. Meadow and M i»  
Winnie L ie Sparkman of AltlU, 
Oklahoma, are visiting their sister, 
.>!rs, ('. B. Phénix.

Hr. and Mrs. L. C. l..eSare le ft 
fo r their home in San Diego, Calif., 
Sunday. Mrs. lx>Sure had not been 
well fur some time, and they rushed 
hon\e thinking that the change would 
be beneficial.

Rev. A. I>. L«'ach of ('olorado, 
is visiting his children here tkie 
week.

B. K. Davis was o|>erated on fo r 
appendicitis Monday at the san itar
ium in Colorado, he is doing nicely a t 
this writing.

PLAINVIEW
W'e are able to report a eonsider. 

able rainfall in our neighborhood. 
Those rains cause the farmers .some 
little uneasiness for the leaf worm 
in small numbers has already made 
it.s appearance in many cotton fileds 
Some picking being done this week.

On last Sunday night Rev. Adams {

“ COlilD NOT EIIT 
00 SLEEP"

" I  had stomach trouble so bad I 
couldn’t  eat or sleep. Tried every
th  fatg without results and M t worse 
instead of better. The only way I 
could rest was sitting iu>. The sec
ond night a fte r taking FERRASAL, 
I had my first nighvs rest in two 
weeks. FERRASAL has done won
ders fo r me and I keep it in the 
honee all the time. I cannot say too 
much for this wonderful prepara
tion.”

MRS. J. P. GUINN.
1029 Cameron Ave., Dallas, Tex.

Ninety per cent of the health tro u 
bles are caused by excess acid. It 
causes indigestion, chronic bowel dis
orders, u lcers  bloating, constipation, 
Udney trouolg, rheumatism and 
chronic catarrh. FERRASAL gets at 
the source of the troub ls—-the r to n -  
sch— and neutralises the oxcesa acid 
expelling it from the system. TAKE 
FERRASAL NOW. It wUl help you 
or your druggist will refund your 
money.

COMMUNITY FAIR DATES
ANNOUNCED HERE MONDAY

Dates for three of the four 
community fa irs to be held in 
Mitchell County during the month of 
Septem ber were announced here 
Monday by Mias LaceweU. The firs t 
of these fairs, held under auspieen 
of the Pioneer Club of Valley View, 
was held at Valley View Wedaeoday 
of this week and was claimed to  
have been a big success. Date fo r 
the other fairs follow: T hrift Chib, 
at Cuthbert, September 13; Lacewell 
Club at Loroine, September 15. Date 
fo r the fa ir to be held by the Help
ful Helpers Club at W ulfjen Ranch 
had not been named Monday, but 
will be held some time before open
ing of the county fair at Colorado 

I Si-ptember 20.
At each of these community fairs, 

specimens for exhibit at the county 
faiV will be selected.

Sirs. H. G. Towle and little daugh
te r Mary Mogaret, re tarned to  their 
home In Snyder Tuesday. They were | 
accomiuinied by Mrs. Pearl Shan- > 
non.

THE ACID N E U T H A L IZ E rX

S TO P S  Indigestion N O W ’

COLORADO DRUG CO.

ROBS CHLOMEIOF 
NXUSEil m DANGER

Medislunl Viitwes Retained end 
preeed Oaegeeeefis eud Slehew 
leg QuoUties Remeved. Perfested 
TeUeC CoUed “Caletohs.”

TIm Intent trlmsph s( mnOnra sclsnsn le 
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METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45. The a ttend 

ance Sunday was 204. Make it 250 
next Sunday. Our Sunday school a t 
tendance is entirely too small. Who 
is to blame?

Remember the revival. Come dur. 
ing the few remaining days for every 
service. You are missing something 
if you fail to hear Porter sing. The 
Leagues at 4 :30 and 7 :00 p. m. 
Come to all these services.

i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 J, M. Thom

as superintendent. Church services at 
II a. m. No service at 8 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 4 :30. Ser
vices every night this week at 
Horn’s School House. These meet- 
ings are very interesting and the

»opie are coming. Thay will con 
tinue through Sunday. C>ome and 
hear the announcements so you will 
know what to expect. Sunday school 
a t 3:30 Jerold Kiordan, is superin
tendent.

W. M. ELI.IOTT, Pastor.

Inlermadiate B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday, September 9, 7:00 p. m.
Subject—Our Brothers in Red.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Business.
Group 2 in charge.
I.«ader— Prentice Viles.
I. Early Settlers— Catherine Bean
2. John Barnett— Minnie Lee 

Terry.
8. Many Indians Still Left— Edna 

Mae Powell.
4. In the iftate of Oklahoma—  

Willie Fae Hall.
5. Wicked White Men M istreat 

Indians— Jessie Cook.
6. The Native Religion of the 

Indian— Maxine Root.
7. Home Board Works among the
Indians— laiura Louise Pearson.
8. A G reat Indian College— Jam es 

lx>gan.
9. Interesting Indian C onrerte— 

Beatrice I»gan.
I,eaders ten minutes.
Song;
Adjournment.

Sanior B. Y. P. U. Program
September 9, 1923, 7:00 p. m.
Subject— Bible Study.
Scripture— First Book of John.
Leader— Susan Smith.
Song No. 270.
Prayer
Introduction by Leader.
1. Irma Sanderson.
2. Jaunita  Cook.
3. Ara Bohanun.
4. Mary Terrell.
5. Vera Andrews.
Special Song— Telia Cook, Landry 

Smithy Mildred Sanderson, Snoasi 
Smith.

6. (a) Helen Wright.
(b) Edith Simpson.
(c) Mildred Sanderson.

Adjournm ent into church
vices.

of Abilene gave his farewell sermon 
to a packed house. Hr<>. Adams made 
a vivid word picture of the Master’s 
second advent, the resurrection of 
the just and their reigti with the 
Savior in the next age.

Much sentiment was niainfe'<ted 
upon his departure for other fields.

Unde Mose Fratjkliti and and his 
Son, both of Lou.siana are vi.siting 
relatives and friends in our cuniniun- 
ity. Uncle Mose, though in his de
clining years, is full of life and 
vigor and see's only the sunny side 
of life. I’m sure all those whom he 
comes in contact with receive an in
spiration and joy that shall prove 
a blessing.

Uncle Newt tlip-on and his son, 
Harvey, both from Oklahoma are 
making their home with Mr. Brit 
Robinson a nephew of Uncle Newt.

Mr. Euol Henderson and his sister 
Jewell have returned from a week’s 
d s jt in Brownwood.

Lois and Rena Standefer are 
bark home from their extended visit 
in Hot Springs, Ark.

They report coiijlitions I4ack in 
that part of .Arkansas pretty blue. 
Crops poor, worms and weevil ruin
ing cotton there.

For
everything you  w rite 
anyw here, any time

Every working hour U 
craoimcst full of itencil Jobs 
that can be done bettrr with 
Kversharp—America's fore
most business pencil. Wahl 
Pen is al.so better suited to 
business nreds. You flU it 
less often. The all-rortal barrel 
holds more Ink and it can't 
Clock or break. Keep both 
Kreraliarp and Wahl Pr 
your desk.

;*ra on

WHIPKEY PTC CO.
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SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S

• .V't ,

WESTBROOK ITEMS l|
l,ast Thursday afternoon, August | 

30, Mrs. Grace B air passed out of j | 
this world into the great beyond, j  
Mrs. Bair had been in bud health for 
several months but her eondition was I 
not thought critical until a few days j 
before her death, it became neces- 
sary for an operation, she was car- | 
ried to the .sanitarium at Colorado \ \ 
on Monday and on Thursday she 
a nderwvnt an operulTon and passed 
out w hile on the operating table. { 
Her remains were shipped to I,aurel, j  | 
Indiana, for burial. She leaves tw u | 
children, Robert, 11 years of age and ; | 
M argaret, 8 years of age, her hus- 
band having passed on some two 
years ago. Other relatives and a host j  | 
of friends who were very dear to 
her. Mrs. Bair and children have been 
in Westbrook about a year making 
their home with Mr. and -Mrs. P. M.

Good Irish PoUtoes per pound 31«2c

• Per hundred pounds $3 .40

Yellow Onions, per pound .... Sc

No. 2 Standerd Com TWO CANS fer 25c

Colorado S p o t  Cash
G R O C E R Y

G(X)D THINGS TO EAT 

PHONES 265 -351

n x jB a e o c A B

aor- LI N C O L N
C, OF C. EXECUTIVES TO

MEET AT BARCROFT HOTEL!

Executive officem  of the Chamber | 
of Commerce will be eonveaed | 
Thoredby afU m ooa, Septem ber S, 
a t  6:16, a t tbe B ereraft Hate). Tkia 
ia to  be Um  regular September buoi- 
a e «  eeariaa of tka ortaaluetlon oaS 
thoM having buuiaaaa a u tta ra  fe r 
the chamber to oeaoidar ihoiUd fUe 
them  with the n cret agy before tke 
•eaaion is ehiled te  erder.

M O T a  •
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To own a Ltocola Motor Ou is to  
cnoe the h^jhest measure of 
aocc in oomfort, in bcautf o f deripi 
is ooduQg left to be deMred.

W ith each succeediog mile o f acrvioi
with the fuller rea lM o o  that Üm L lK ok f ie «  

all that can be required of an
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Leek al tka Labal oa ja n r  RacorJ. Al| papar» vrill ba »toppa«l wbaa tioia 
la M t. If pour labal raad», lM ar23, it naaa» jo u r  tima wa» out Fir»t

m um  R E C O R D E
FabUahaO la Caiarado, Tau», at 110 Wal-

altaat, an» daor aqnth of tha Poatoffleo
antarad a» aarand elaaa mattar at tba 

Faotaffira nudar thr act of Conirraaa of 
2«af<r^ 1070, by tba

WBIPKBT PRIN17NO COUPANT _.

WHY NOT PAVE OAK?

r  B. WHIPKRT 
Itdltora and

A. L. WBIPKBT 
Propiiatorr

6. COOPER TMcal and City Editor
RUB8CBIFTION BATEA

Oaa Taar (Ont of County)____
Oao Taar (In tha County) ..........
Faar liontha S tra lfh t)______

• a  vant or elaaotfled ada Ukaa orar *ba yhana. Thaaa ara ra»k whan Inaartad.
«lAob at tba Labal oa your RocorJ. 

Afi paporo will bo atoppoal wbaa tinao 
la oat. If your labal ro«4a, lM ar23, 

limo wn» out March 1, 1B23.

CONNECTING THE BANKHEAD

In

■‘WondtT why those business in ter
ests aloni; Oak street an<| the county 
do not »ret toirether while these con
tractors are on the ground and ex- 
tetid the paving from Main to Noirth 
T hird?” is the question advanced by 
.«everal citizens o f the city these 
days. It certainly would be a fine 
thinK for the property owners and 
the city as a whole if such could be 
done.

It is especially im portant that 
consideration should be Riven to pav- 
inR extendinir up Oak street east of 
the court house, as this is the prin. 
cipal street used by traffic  RoinR to 
and from the court house. The new 
rounty buildinR will be a credit to 
the citizenship of Mitchell County 
and they should receive full co-oper- 

i ation from Colorado citizens in mak-

array  forms •  combination denotiiiR 
nothing but progress and a~o»pt-rity 
and Colorado and Mitchel'. County 
is certainly en joyinf both. Colorado 
is certainly a city with a future. Its 
citizenship and the citizenship within 
its contiRuous territo ry  arc too pro
gressive as to  denote any other out
look. Progressive citizenship, coupl
ed with the enviable natural capital 
stock possessed in such a wonderful 
agricultifral, livestock, and diveisi- 
fied farm ing county and the nil 
field have but one course, and that 
is never to be designated as re tro 
grading.

order to connect another one I ing of this public property a place of
hundred mile gap in the Bankhead 
Highway, crossing the State from 
Texarkana to El Paso, a public 
thoroughfare re<’ognized by the State

real civic beauty.
Some of the property owners on 

Oak street have expressed the wish 
to have the paving extend on this

the most street us suggested above. They ap- new contracts since July 1st withHighway Commission
im portant in Texas and which this J precíate the fact that 
commission has designated as S ta te '
Highway No. 1, the commission has 
taken the initiative in starting  ram- 
paigna in Callahan, T aylor and 
Nolan Counties to hard surface the 
highway through these counties by 
offering to put into the road two 
dollars of state and federal funds for

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
That the co-operative m arketing of 

cotton program is sweeping the cot
ton growing States of the South is 
indicated by the tremendous increase 
in new memberships to the twelve 
State cotton associations affiliated 
with the American Cotton Growers 
Exchange, according to C. O. Moser, 
secretary of the Exchange.

“Sinci? January  first to August 
27th, the various associations not 
including Alabama, have added 69,- 
276 new members. August 27th 
started  Victory Week, which will 
continue until September 1st. Is in 
reality sign-;up week. D i^ n g  this 
intense week of canvas we are hope
ful of adding quite a few additional 
thousands of members to  the co
operative marketing of cotton asso
ciations.

"From January 1st to July 1st, 
40,26-1 new members were added to 
the various associations. Oh July 1st 
the ‘More Money for Cotton’ cam. 
paign was started, since which time 
29,011 new members have been ad
ded. Georgia leads in the number of

<* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  +

SLAT’S DIARY 4*
+  4
+ + 4 + 4 4 + + + + + + +

Slats is home again from his sufh- 
mer vacation and effuses this week: 

Friday—pa wa.s tawkinff about 
when he was a kid today he had a 

sister he sed & 
w'hen they went 2

nuthinig of
like , investment would add more to 
the real value of the property abu t
ting and the satisfaction of having a 
paved street from which to do busi
ness should appeal to  the most con
servative citizen directly affected.

By extending the paving these 
th ree blocks it is conceded a fact 
that the city would be Interested In 
extending the white way s t re e t!

6,626, Texas seeond with 6,675 and 
Oklahoma third with 6,082. There 
is a close race between these three 
states for honors in the campaign 
during Victory Week, and it is ex
pected that the final week of intense 
campaigning will materially increase 
these figures,” he said.

------------- 0-------------
.«very dollar expended locally. Cal- that the city would be Interested In L E r s  KEEP IT CLEAN I
lahan county has already ordered an ! extending the white way street j The Odd Fellows cemetery is now 
election for September 15 to de. , lighting system also. There could b e ' in better condition than for a long
term ine whether that county shall I nothing of greater value to the en- 
isaue bonds with which to build the tire citizenship just now in this con-
highway through tha t county. In 
the  other counties campaigns are be
ing inaugurated by local citisens and 
it in very probable tha t elections will 
aoon be ordered.

Should these projects go over, and 
it fa doubtful if the proposed bonds

nection than to have the new court 
house fronting on paved and well 
lighted streets. You men owning 
property on Oak street and who are
in favor of the paving should dis. 
cuss the m utter with others and see 
if something cannot be done to put

fail to carry in any one of the th re e ; the project over. This would be a 
counties, Mitchell county will be the mighty fine piece of work for the 
•n iy  sore spot over the entire route Lions Club to put over. What do you 
across the State, with the exception - say, Colonel? The interests on Oak

time, according to reports from the 
Cemetery Association. That is ss it 
should be. The citizenship should 
m ainfest more interest in their pub- 
lie burial grounds than they apparen
tly do. Let’s maintain a record i7i 
the fu tu re of keeping the cemetery 
clean and a place of civic beauty the 
year round.

------------- o-------------
Colorado is putting on a strong 

program of paving. West Texas
undaunted in the loss Nf the Tech,

of a few miles in Hopkins and one ' s t ^ e t  will demand the paving l a t e r . ! » "  building on a more "perm anent 
or two other North Texas counties. Why not have it now? i foundation. Snyder is doing much
The 100-mile stretch of hard sur-; ------------- o-------------  | improvement in way of side walks
faced highway through H ow ard,'
M artin, Midland and Ward counties, 
w est of Mitchell is nearing comple
tion.

Last week a reporter for The Rec
ord, in returning from Lubbock, 
«topped a few miles west of W est
brook to change a tire and a tourist, 
who had been following closely be
hind, drove up and stopped.

and macadamized steeta. Snyder 
should pave its square and aide 
streets. Let’s go.— Snyer Times.

------------- o-------------

A JUST DEMAND
The petition of citizens of South 

f'olorado for construction of a foot 
walk along one .side of the South 
river bridge is a ju s t one and being 
such The Record has little doubt
but that the eitv will act favorably . . , . .  „  m , ... .. ■ . .  ; part Lubbock is?— Ballinger l.«dger.upon the m atter. At considerable ' ' „¡..u . u __________
expense such a walk was constructed

WHAT IT IS
If Srady ia the “heart of Tex««” 

will somebody please tell us what

in connection with the new river
■’Say, Mister,” he stated, ’’where ' bridge recently completed at the foot 

is th a t place they call the latan t of West Second street and we a r e ; 
P lats? They tell me that it is a bad informed that another is to be built | 
place and th a t I should drive around onto the new Ix>ne Wolf structure, i 
i t .” The tourist was advised tha t he Such a walk on the south bridge is , 
was then in the middle of the flat, | certainly of more importance at the 
and with apologies the reporter ad-1 present than the one over the new 
vised him to proceed toward Colo- river bridge, as large number« o f , 
rado. pedestrians daily cross the b rid g e :

latan Flats does constitute a sore I going to and from South t'olorado, 
eye which is becoming painful to the | while but few* use the other. As to 
best interests of Mitchell County. Of 1 Lone Wolf Creek, if there be any

Well, it might be prop«-r now to 
call her the universal jo in t.—Cole
man Democrat-Voice.

Nassir, you’re wrong. Lubbock’s 
widely advertised, municipal desig
nation is “ Hub of the Plains.” That's 
what Lubbock it. She isn’t  the hub 
of Texas or of West Texas, but is 
by self-proclamation the hub of the 
l’lMini<. No use to gripe about this 
Tech business, however. It's  a closed 
chapter. Slay in there and pitch, 
Big Boy.-—Abilene Reporter.

skool all 3 of them 
had 2 walk 2 miles 
& carry lunch. 1 
ast him what did 
he meen by all 3 
A he replyed A 
sed ant Mary wus 
a a  sister & so 
wus an t Julie wich 
added to gether 
maid 1 sister.

Saturday—  My 
boss wich is the 
Banker got a lit. 
tie baby a t Home 
with he is lirazy 
about it. Today 

wen I wus A sweeping out A  he wus 
bizzy writeing notes and sich like 
he mushuned 2 me A when I went 2 
his side he sed Dimmy jiuky w ater 
pease. So I suposc his baby has be
gun 2 tawk already yit.

Sunday—Ja k e  and me desided 2 
go a Fishing instead of 2 Sunday 
skool wich we did. We fisht all a. m. 
& never ketched a thing. Till we got 
home.

Monday—Skool started this morn
ing and we wus all up there to the 
Hutchinson’s skool for the grand 
blow out by the proffesser. Finally 
we wus relieved by being started in 
our wurk. Jake pulled a boner. He 
is lafable he is so Ignurant. Teecher 
sed Jake make me a sentence with 
the word Unaware in it. Jake study- 
ed a minet A then he sed My father 
wares b. v. d. unaware. He tuk his 
seat. And stayed there a fte r skool.

Tii^sday—pa wa« discussing base 
ball plares today him and that tailer 
man, Floyd Quinney A pa .sed I will 
betcha anything you want 2 bet 
m ister Quinney reeched into his 
pokket A he pulled out a role of 
munpey wich looked like 3 dollars 
worth of lettuce A pa got pail A sed
1 will bet 2 bits with you.

Wednesday— pa went 2 by a new 
sute of close today at Burns store 
and when he lernt the prices he sed
2 ma. Wich shall I get a sute or a 
Ford ottomobeel. He got^a sute. So 
now I will get sum new close. Out 
of pa’s old ones. He all so got a 
new pare of false teeth frum  doctor 
Knall apd ma lade his old I 's  away. 
But beleeve me I aware I wont ware 
them things a TslI.

Thursday— 1 am not on good 
Terms with J. E. Lately. I had sum 
Candy in my mouth today A she 
seen it. She parked her chewing Gum 
under her desk and rote a note A  
sed in it Slatsy have you got enny 
thing 2 eat. .\nd  I rote back and sed 
yes but I have et it. bang, hotzikkity.

course that road over tha t section of 
the highway is not nearly so bad as 
many people would lead tourists to 
believe, but it is bad enough at the 
besL No doubt some of those ad
vising tourists to detour latan Flats 
negotiated the place afte r a heavy 
rain  and if this be true  one could 
not blame them fo r warning others.

The Mitchell County public road 
system is getting in s  bad way the 
county over. The highway and other 
main traveled public roads, with the 
probable exception of the road lead
ing to Cuthbert, are in worse condi
tion  than for some time. The hard 
surfaced highway, capecially from 
Colorado eaat to the Nolan County 
Bnc, is deteriorating rapidly and the 
investm ent will be lust almost entire
ly if something is not done to main
tain  it to a better standard in 
fu tu re  than

differecne in the number of pedes- 
trains crossing the bridge here as 
compared with the south river bridge 
it is very probable, if not an estab-

LEAGUE BULLETIN 
Bulletin containing the Interschu- 

Instic I>eague constitution ad rules 
for 1923-34 is now off the press, ac
cording to announcement of state of-

lished fact, that m'ore p edestrians, *t the University of Texas,
use the la tter daily, | teacher interested in league

The value of life and limb is I®® j ^ ^ rk  may obtain a copy free of 
valuable fo r the petition of the
citizen« of South Colorado to go un-1 jh e  bu»etin contains 100 pages 
heeded. Of course, an accident there illustrated by sixty cuts show-
may never o«x:ur, but knowledge tha t

Somebody out at Mineral Wells 
supposedly a lady asked State Press 
of the Dallas News this question:

“ Why do Baptists and Methodists 
persist tha t because we members of 
the Christian church claim that name ; 
only we are Campbellite«?’ ’ j

To which S tate Press replies:
S. P. is peculiar that way. On | 

some subjects s. p. has seen him I 
charge a six-foot buzs saw with noth. 1 
ing but a fountain pen and a blotter. |
And then again s. p. has seen him : 
tuck his coattails and run like a I 
frightened jackrabbit from the frail-J 

I est of lady custodiers who merely | 
wanted him to come out and inter- ! 
fere with a family quarrel between | 
a prize fighter and the wash-woman 
he had married— the prize fighter | 
had had married, not s. p. But of 
course, dear Mineral Wells Subscrib- ! ..i.. — ' ■ -  — .i " ■
er, S. P, gets scads and scads of ; church that started  with Christ start-

COUN

National
Gingham

Week
Just as School opens comes National Ginfham Week. 

To make this week doubly attractive we have reduced 

the prices on ALL GINGHAMS and ALL GINGHAM 

Ready-Made Dresses.

One lot good Dress 
Ginghams our regular 
17 I -2c valúe, Nation
al Gingham Week, 
price, per yard

U c
Our regular 25c val
ues Red Seal and Qual
ity G in^am s, national 
Gingham week, special 
per yard

20c
Toil du Nord and Kal- 
burnie Gingham, spec
ial price, per yard

25c

Our 60c and 65c 
French Imported 
Ginghams included in 
this selling, per yard

49c
Gingham Presses for 
national Gingham 
week selling

20per ct

Discount

A beautiful lot of Tis
sue woven Ginghams, 
values to 65c yard, 
special price, the yard

39c
Ginghams is the practical dress materiaL For school

wear it has no equal For morning shopping trips or

afternoon neighborly visits most women choose Ging-

hams. BUY GINGHAMS NATIO N! GINGHAMS WEEK

JONES
Dry Goods Co.

safety was provided would do much 
to relieve anxiety upon the part of 
parents living across the riv’e r 'w h o  
are sening their children across the 
bridge to attend school.

CITY WITH A FUTURE 
W ith the street paving, new 

court house, several substantial new 
busine.ss houses. Lone Wolf Creek 

! bridge, American Legion Memorial 
has been done during I and several resideT>ces, valued in the

the  past several months.
It is true that the road and bridge 

fund of the county is without funds. 
T he heavy loss from  washouts in 
1921 and 1922 and the big outlay 
o f funds even during the past year 
fo r  new bridge construction has 
bacn heavy. The S tate and 'Federal 
departm ents would make the same 
o ffe r to  Mitckell County they have 
bumIc to  the eoontiee east of ua. In 
view of this fact, the fac t th a t out- 
e ide capital proposes to  pot into 
highway conatroetion two dollars to 
«ne by ao, K looks Hke^good hasi- 

Jodgm ent to  take the money.

•Kgregate at a quarter of a million 
dollars, under construction and six 
cotton gins, a cotton oil mill, com
press and varied other industries in 
the city running to capacity this 
fall, Colorado will present the scene 
of a most busy place. In addition 
to  these, the stores and shops, fac
tory  distributors and like business 
enterprises will, in the natural trend 
of affairs, be in the midst of big 
business, and the banks, whose vaults 
are already bulging with deposita, 
will be taking in these funds a t a  new 

j  pace, raan ing  the aggrega te m'ound 
'tw o  miOions of dollars. The whole

ing various contest» and contestants 
in the last State meet.

Those in charge of the State of. 
fice declare that interest is being 
manifested in league work earlier 
this year than ever before. Many 
schools have already sent in mem
bership fees for the ensuing school 
session and 176 high schools have 
already signed up for participation 
in the league plan for determ ining 
the State football championship. 
The final acceptance date for par
ticipation in the football champion
ship race is October 1. Schools not 
accepting by that date will be debar
red from the scries this season, it is 
stated.-

They arc springing up like mush
rooms, Senator Oscar W. Underwood 
of Alabama, who may be an able man 
but whosa official record and geo- 
graphicai location are against him, 
is enjoying a brief bit of spotlight 
ju st now. His is a personally-conduct- 
ed pre-convontion campaign, and it 
ia not apt to a ttra c t any atteation 
outside of Alabama.

letters, and can’t  write pieces about j without a title and gained its title 
a i r  of them. But, la, la, talking ) through the derision of the people 
about S. P isn’t ever going to get *t A ntioch. The third reason for 
this question answered for S. P., is : calling devout and ^ o ffe n d in g  mem. 
it? Let’s see, now; the question was I hers of the Christian church Camp- 
— oh, yes. Well, the reasons are | bellites is tha t in early days church- 
many, no doubt, but S. P. secs three.  ̂men of most denominations debated 
The first of these is that Methodists , «round frum place to place, arous- 
and Baptists, being human have a | ¡ng il] feeling in the misguided 
good deal of the old Ned in them, the j notion of getting all sheep Into one

nouncement for president. Senator 
Oscar Underwood of Alabama seems 
likely to be in the race fo r presi
dent. The chances are that there will 
be several candidates, so the voters 
will have loU of fun picking the 
one they wanL

insame as St. Paul himself says 
seventh Chapter of Romans. And the 
next reason is probably historical 
and therefore, perhaps should really 
he considered firht. Alexander 
Campbell, who was certainly a good 
and useful man, according to the 
books, affiliated for a time with the 
Baptist o h ^ -h , though some say he 
was originallF a Pre.sbyterian. 

Along abon\ 1827, is seems, he 
separated from the 

ip and designated 
Disciples of Christ” 
”th«’'  did the busi

ness. Under the circumstances, it 
was natural, even if it wasn’t  neigh
borly, fo r the Baptists to call them 
Campbellites, ju st as s. p.’s churekly 
anctmtors were derided as Wealcjr- 
ans in Engtanjji and Methodists in 
this country. For th a t m atter, the

flock. That ill feeling has pretty  
well disappeared along with the de
baters, but some of the marks of it 
remain to  this day. All three of these 
reasons reminds us that a reason 
may be a reason without being either 
a good rea.son or a justfication.

............  O" ■ ■'

Between now and the democratic 
national convention next year a good 
many possible party nominees are 
due for a brief spell in the limelight 
a few days of glqry, when they will 
pass from the pages of the 
into u tte r oblivion.

press

and his fol^ 
Baptist fellows 
themselves ’’The 
That little wor

PRESIDENT
Setting up the campaign fo r 1924 

is proving a difficul task for both 
the political parties. The Democrats 
have been at sea for some tim e and 
President Harding’s death put his 
party  also in the position of hunting 
fo r a leader.

The presidential campaign status 
ia in a ra th e r muddled condition. 
They’re try ing  to get Henry Ford 
to  run fo r prueideBt, along with atv- 
eral otkere. So fa r , tk o a i^ , th«re has 
not been a  dyud in the wool an-

&

PO SITIO N S

Secured or tuition refunded. More 
calls than we can fill. Mail coupon 
today to Draogbon’a College, Abi
lene, or Wichita Falls, Texaa, for 
Guarantee-Position Contract, finest 
catalog in the South, and Special
Name ___________ ____ _ _____
Address ................ ................. .......... ......
O ffer. 9.14p
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COUNTY COUNT TO TNT
JURY CASES NEXT WEEK i netting trial dstes, but littl#

business w ag officially closed. J w j  
County court w m  convened Mon- case* will be heard next week and

day fo r the September term but 
aaide from hearing a few non-jury

the jury panel has been summoned 
to appear for service Monday.

National Lecturer
____ Dr^^j^ster A. Brown of the National Lecture

Pj^rforni^f^^Atlanta^^ be in Colorado on the night 

£|J12|^^I^jRy>_Scptem^r 13th, for the purpose of 

speaking to the public on the Knights of the Ku Klux 

Klan.

PLACE OF MEETING WILL BE ANNOUNOED
LATER

Everybody invited— no collection.

J. B. REESE
CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE.

MARTIN COUNTY TO SEND !
500 BOOSTERS TO FAIR

Martin Clounty will storm Colo-1 
rado during the second day of the 
Mitchell County Fair, Friday, Sept
a l ,  J. N. Falls of Stanton, secretary! 
of the Martin County Luncheon Club | 
announced here Tuesday. Falls came f 
to Colorado to complete arrange-1 
ments with fa ir officials for sending 
the deiegation from hi.s town and i 
county. .Accompanying the delega
tion will be a brass band. I

Falls .stated that an agricultural I 
exhibit from .Martin County would j 
be shown here during the fair. Fair j 
officials have designated September I 
21 as ‘ Martin County Day.” The I 
visitors will form in line for a big j 
parade immediately a fte r arriving . 
Friday morning.

Stanton is the second town outside 
of Mitchell County to pledge defini
tely to .send a delegation and a band 
to the fair. Lamesa is the other and 
the delegation^ from there will be | 
heatled by the Lamesa Chamber of ! 
Commerce Band of »ixly.four pieces. I 
I.ame8a is to visit the fair S a tu rd ay ,. 
September 22 and this day will be 
known as Lamesa Day.

----o— i
MISS COSTIN CONTINUES

IN LEAD FOR FAIR QUEEN

Standing of candidates for queen 
of the Second Annual Mitchell Coun-| 
ty Fair remained unchanged Thurs- [ 
day morning, with the exception of • 
Miss Irene Bledsoe of Westbrook 
who was posted as running in third 
place. Last week Miss Bledsoe was 
fifth in the race. Standing of the 
candidates were reiairted as follows;

Miss Hazel ('o.slini of Colorado, 
<1737; Miss Ruebellc .Smurtt of Colo
rado, tilKS; .Miss Irene , Bledsoe of 
Westbrook, .lOlO; Miss Connie Baird 
of Loraine, 6279; Mias Elsie Lee 
Maj •>rf o f Colorado, 52Iti; Miss Isla 
Dorn of Colorado, M l 4; Miss Viola

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ! : -  ■ r f
Want Ads Briog Reault«—One Cent a Word, ?ach issue—60c 

minimum price. No riasaified Ada (Charged. I t ’a Cash.

aa th . Iah.1 M fm t  B«wr4. AU f p .r. wtn b. wkM Hwi I. •■*.
(■e.4 marta, M »««a. r*ar tta*. Mt FIrW .f  Mavrb, Itta.

POSTED— All campers and hunters 
bave a special invitation to stay out 
of the Spade parture. G ran  is dry 
and fire* are dangerous now. Be 
careful by staying out.—O. F.
Jones,* Manager.

Gloomy Gus Hutchinson continues 
to head the campaign for ugly man 
with a total vote of 5839. Ole Timer 
■Majors and Krazy Kat Greene are 
crowding each other for second 
place with Mutt Hurd running in 
fourth. The vote received by Majors

Dandy little four-room 
srado, near McKeniie’s I

N EW S
For the benefit of the 

School Children and those 
that can not attend at 
Night, there will be a

MATINEE

2:30-Every Day-4 :3 0
at the

I’OR SALE— Dandy little four-room I ; 
house, N. Colorado, 
new home, newly painted, worth at {
least $500 more than my price. Will! Mr. and Mrs. J. E> Davidson are 
sell on terms or might take good ' visiting in Abilene, 
car in trade. Sec me right away, if I

Palace Theatre
wnw o s ts *  ' y**« want to quit throwing money i SIMMONS LOAN FUND
TOR SAIÆ— House and lot two ^ ^ ^  j,ouse rent. W. E. Raid at | ABILENE. Sept. 6.— Some fifty  
Mocks of buMness sW ion. Half cask, wom en.'students of
half on term s— E. FRANK KING. ^ -----------------------------------------------. .Rimmons College, are enabled each
“ n r  a n n w  wwr t ! . . *ü* '̂*i year to  complete their school workCLAUDE BELL I am In the dairy busine*«. Want

100 milk customers. Try me once | to worthy young people at
for pore, fresh, clean .sweet " lilk .,

: the I.s)an funds was made about
fift«*en years ago by J. B. Ashbum

wiU Drill Wat«r Wella, any m e.

U  i t  •  a  W all, ( ^ n d e  | ^  p^ddy  at Broaddu*’ Store. 9-14p
Phona him, he’ll do the rest 8-17p' ______ i--------------------------------

— — —------------------------- lE.NGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS— ' of -Jonos County, who gave $500;
WANTED— 100 farm* to sell, n i" . | Barron strain- yearling ' this was the beginning of several
mng from 40 acre tracU  up to 3 -0  ^  ^ number of . If'ft« made in memory o f loved ones,
acre*. See us at once for we have | $2.00— Leesdale Farm. Friends of “Charlie" Taylor began
the buyers. Spring, Texas, or see Simpson | ■ iu"'« * or so ago in his name.

To trade for good land, 16-poom. at Record office. which has already reaehed about 
~1$1500. The boy evangelist takes anapartm ent house furnished, well lo-1 

Ccited, bringing in good revenue. I FOR S.ALE OR TR.ADE— A Samp- offering in each one of his meetings.
For sale or trade, one 5-room «„n one ton truck, good condition for donated lo the fund.

house well located, priced right.
If you are in the market for a 

gfK>d residence, business house, lots, 
g'M'd farinT good ranch, we have 
s -me real bargain*. Tell us what you

sale cheap or will trade. See the xhe greatest interest in the Rim- 
truck at Robinsons Dodge service j n»on* l.«an funds ram e followirvg 
station.—Q. n . HALL 9 -1 4 p |t |,e  sudden death of Miss Rosabel

Breedlove, a famous and murh lov-HONEY— I have a $60 pound can of ©<1 campus figure. She was precep-
have to sell, or t r« d e .-E .  B. , f e s h  honey for sale for $9.00. ^
CANADA & COMPANY. Colorado,  ̂See or phone Mrs. J , H. Haley. Itc , ,u .r ,n a n  for many years.
'**■*•* ¡WANT TO TRADE— Nice House Her father, a pioneer West Texas

and lot in San Angelo to  trade f o r : lawyer had much to do with the 
house and lot in Colorado. W rite ! founding of the college Miss Breed-

friend of poor
F O R  S A L E — 4 - s e c t io n s  o i

k in d  f o r  sn lc  in  N o r th -  ‘ J. a . Bennett, San Angelo, Texas Up j love was a great
worthy young people WrugRling

{ o o d

e a s t  c o m e r  of H o w a r d  county s x LE— 30 0  cords wood on the^ through school, it was found at her
10 miles notih of Coahoma, V round or delivered. C. C. Thompson ^urf^^n death in 19‘22 that she had 
400 a c r e s  in CuMivation, 3  _____________________ ^ . m a d e  application fo r a $25,000 in
l e t s  of hontet 2 w e l k  and 2 f o r  s a l e — The following t ra c u !* “ ™ " «  p«;-$ e ts  o t  n o o s e s ,  ^  w e u s  . c r e s , |P ^ .  !  T
e v e r  r u n n i n «  t p r n i f s ,  80 p e r  2 2 2  «ere. $ 1 7 .0 0  five mile* of I

Midland; two 160-..re  tracts, $20 .0 0  i“"’ P"’** *
one 160-acre tract $30.00 improved;

cent of the four rections it
tillable. Ideal stock farm. ^ _^  L I one .120-acre trac t 119.00, Eiipht
C o n e  to  to o  t h e  0¥fDCr—~ 0 .  mlle of SeajrniVCR, Email payment
W. GARLINGTON, Colorado,; y«**rs time, w rite  j o e
_  e- ^  u  tfQ ;JAY, Midland. Texas. 9.28-cTexas, near fire station 9-28c :-----------------------------------------
----------- ----------------------------- ------- ' NOTICE— All parties that have tents! with assistance of chur«*hes through

fireproof i a fte r the cyclone are ; the West have kept 12 or 15 girl* in

delay on the part of friends who had 
promised to help her carry the policy 
The senior class of that year sUrted 
a fund with $1,000 in her memory. 
Women of the F irst Baptist church 
of this city took up the work, and

FOR SALE— Good steel
office safe for .ale a t a bargain ., rpquerted to bring them In at once. • school each year. The plan is to 
rhone 94 or sec Mn,. J. S. Vaughan.c i j^ e  Highway Department has noU-| make the fund ultimately $25,000.
FOR RENT— Comfcktable upstair* j **** “ P** them to Austin,
bedrooms for gentlemen only. A c . |c .  HALL, County Judge.

APPLICATION FILED FOR
ROTAN.SNYDER RAILROAD

Application has Jieen field with 
thi- Interstate Commerce f'ommission 
for |M*rmit to construct a line of 
railway from Hntan west to Snyder, 
a di.<tance of twenty-eight miles. 
The proposed line i. a promotion of 
an extension of the Katy lines west 
from Rotan, the preneiit terminus.

o-------------
ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS 

High School
K. brank King, superintendent.
G D Foster, prinripal, m athe

matics.
Mjss tirace Coppedge, English. 
Miss Stella Nash, History.
Mis* Marjorie Woy. .Spanish 
.Miss .fane Bounds, ,S«Mence.

Hutchinson School
Byr<»n Uroisey, principal, .Arith

metic.
.Miss ina Hunton, Reading 
.Miss Nell Hunton, English 
Miss .Sadie Montgomery, History. 
Miss Nettie Martin, Geography 
Miss Maggie Hughes, Penmanship 
Mrs Clara D. Bynum, 4th grade 
Mis* FYances McMurry, 4th grade 
Miss Mary Terrell, Mexican room. 

Ward School
Miss Kuna O’Neal, principal, sec- 

ond grade.
.Miss Stella Lawson, second grade 
Mis* Inez Butler, first grade. 
Miss Ethel Palmer, first grade. 
•Mis* ,M. C. Irion, third grade. 
.Miss Esther ¡..awlis, third grade.

Negro School 
Mr* E. M. Fowler.

the unit of measurement for this 
pressure. The unit of measurement 
of «-lertrie current flowing over its 
ein uit is called an ampere. It is 
reckoned by the pressure with which 
the voltage drives the current along 
snd by the lessniiig of that voltage 
by what is called resi.stance.

Rev J. F. loiwlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist rh u n h , has racelvad 
his artificial limb and appearad 
wearing it for the first time Sunday. 
"I realise now that first of all I must 
learn to walk,” he said whan askad 
why he negotiated his movement# ao 
carefully.

9-14C
* I

cess to bath. Phone 182. t f , FOR RALE— Good little home in
t o u r  room house. 2 lota, well .n d  P^'-rth C o io r.d ^ w e ll located for « le  

Only 2 blocks of high school I b a r g a i n .  Might Uke car. See
' me at once if you want a dandy lit
tle home, and actually mean bnsi- 
neea. W. E. Reid at Record office.

garage.
Price only $1000.00. Terms. Thi* is 
B pick up. Better see me about thi* 
right away.— R. T. Manuel, land 
agent.

f o r  SALE— A srlen<Iid 14-room

WANTED— Pupils In French and 
German. Experienced teacher, studi
ed in Europe. Mrs. Iron a t  Dr. Rat-residence on 8 lota All Improvements

r  - u . - .  ------ servants houae, *• >" «"y »‘Pfine shape trees.
barn garage, etc. Splendid location S A L ^ A  b a ita ia  i> a  quart«-
T . io frU . « r e « ,  t , .  btaeto f » -  

«>e»L see  Dr. T. ... U

f o r  s a l e —Three spans good heavy m aia aad sa w «  to  proparty. Waal 
woik horses, wagons and hameaa, placa to  boiM raaManca. Would aoD 
for sale at a bargain. See Hardiaon a t h a l l  O w n «  awvad away, m a t  aaO. 
Colorado Stotage and Produce Co. t f  8m  A. L  WUphey a t  B ia« d afflea

HEAVY RAINSTORM VISITS
CITY TUESDAY MORNING

A rainstorm  which for s few 
minutes assumed the proportions of 
a near cloud burst, visited Colorado 
Tuesday morning, flooding the down 
town street* with water. The preci
pitation only lasted for a few minu
tes and registered eighty-two hun
dredth* of an inch. The rain extend- 
ad but a short distance both east 
and west of town.

The storm tem porarily suspended 
work on the paving, court house, 
iirtdge and other project* here. The 
curb and gutter c o n tra c t«  loot 
slightly when concrete poured into 
forms was carried away by tba small 
to rren t which rushed along the 
street.

ABOUT ELECTRICITY

While no man can say definitely 
phat electricity is, resesgTIrha* given 
to science a definite knowledge of 
what it Prill do. It is on thin know
ledge that the rule* of electric coa. 
trol have been built, says the Texas 
Public Service Information Bureau.

Electricity comes from dynamos 
wbirh capture it and it is pushed by 
electro-motive force, called voltaga, 
along wires to where it ia to be used. 
The wires that carry the electric 
energy tra called conductors. Tbla 
electric energy is carried on what is 
called a circuit and tends to go back 
to its Murcc. An open circuit ia one 
that is interrupted snd along which 
eloctricity cannot flow.

Tha praanure yrhich drivee a flow 
of electric cwfrent along its condue- 
tore is callad vohag«, and the voH ia

Important
Announcement

The PUBLIC MARKET has completod iU meat department 
and ii ready to serve yon with high grade freeh and cured 
meats. We are going to make this market a QUALITY market 
Nothing but the very best meats will be used In this market. 
We also put in a special Hussmann Freezer to take care and 
keep the vegetables in good fresh order. Our Orooery D«- 
partment still offers;

48 Pounds Gold Medal Flour, the bigheai on the market, every 
sack guarantee«!, if not satisfied your money back to you $1.75

Oui Prunes went pretty fast. We have another shipment 
coming and we offer for Saturday 8 pounds of 50-60 size for 
only ............................................................................... ........ $1.00

Four 10c packages of high grade smoking tobacco f o r . . , .  26o

40c of Ryzon Baking Powder with 50c cook book fre«, only 26o

We have some more specials ia oar store. Oome to so# as and 
look us OV«, We are right aoroM from Fira Stattoa. Oar 
phone immbcr It 206, ate it. We deliv«  all o v «  toum.
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Public Market
Right across from tjj^Fire Station.  ̂ Phone 295
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I f^ ’CHESTNUT STREET OPENED
TO ADDITION ON NORTH

I
The woric of clearing timber from 

Chestnut north from the city limits 
into the Hart^Costin Addition, ad
joining the city on the north, was 
completed Saturday and the street 

'as being graded preparatory for 
'Raveling this week. The addition is j

being opened by J. L. Hart and L. 
A. Costin, owners.

Hart stated Saturday that he and 
Costin would build homes in the ad 
dition within the near future.

YOU CAN’T TELL
I may have the very Sewing Ma 

achine you are looking for. See J. 
D. Pierce or telephone No. 415.

.'.wa J

Eat More Bread
Always have a plentiful supply of good whole- 
some Hurd’s foead on the table— and ygu 
will have the basis upon which you can serve
a meal both appetizing and nutritions............
....N o matter how large your family— it costs 
less to buy Bread than to hake it.......................

Hurd's Model Bakery
. PHONE 432

W IN N  & PIGDON
V i.

■A

THE BRICK GARAGE 
, PHONE 164

While Walnut Street is being torn 
up for the paving, we wish to call 
your attention to our South En
trance and Filling Station.

|. Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 
The Brick Garage

0 Ï -

New Produce Store
Our opening Bill has arrived and now ready to serve 
the public with a nice line of

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

NUTS AND CANDIES

Will pay cash market prices for eggs. Will appreciate 
any part of your business.

PHONE 270

Moore’s Produce Store

HlltlON-IJNGO COIPilNÏ
LUIiffiER AND WIRE

M t  I »  ABOUT TOUU HEXT MIX OF LUMMUI 
VB CAR BAVB TOU SOMX MONET

I CXAORADO •  0 TEXAS

h ---------------------- ------  --------- *
h IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
» CLUBS
f ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------.f.
^ +  +  +  +  +  +  *h +  +  +  +  +  +

County Fedemtion
The County Federation of wo

men’» club.s will meet at the Bap
tist Sunday »chool rooms next Tues
day, September 11th at three o’clock 
Every club is urged to have repre
sentatives a» final plans made for 
the fair.

recording secretary; Ifhi. Eamesft, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Shrop
shire, treasurer. The collectors will 
be appointed later.

.... Reception for Tonchore ....... ..
The Parent-Teacher Association 

will give a reception for the public 
school teachers at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Smith Saturday from five to 
seven o’clock. All friends and patrons 
arc cordially invited to come and 
meet the teachers.

Auxiliary to Logion
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion will meet with Mrs. Tom 
Hughes promptly at four o’clock 
Saturday. Every member is urged to 
be present as the delegate will give 
a report from the, State meeting.

Paront-Toackor Aaaociation 
The Parent-Teacher Association 

met at the High school building 
Tuesday evening with the president 
Mrs. Smith presiding. Owing to vari
ous other meetings in town there i 
were not many present but an inter
esting meeting was held. The new 
teachers were nearly all present and 
expressed a willingness to be of ser
vice. The play ground etjuipment 
was discussed and a progressive 42 
party to be given on several differ
ent lawns, the proceeds to go toward 
this undertaking. At the next regu
lar meeting October 2, to change the 
time of meeting will be voted upon.

Priscilla Club
The Priscilla club met with Mrs. 

K. E. Dolman last Friday. Besides the 
pleasant time had in chatting and 
sewing a contest in drawing created 
much fun. A potato pig was given i 
as a prize. The hostess’served punch j 
and rake.

Informal Rocoptioa
An informal reception was given 

Mrs. E. W. Bounds, state president 
of the U. D. C. at the home of the 
local president, Mrs. R. N. Gary 
Tuesday afternoon. The guests were 
the members of the chapter, former 
friends of Mrs. Bounds and ladies 
eligible. Mrs. Bounds told of the 
work over the State and praised this 
chapter for the splendid co-uperation 
given along all lines of work. 'The 
local chapter is to be given special 
honors at the State meeting in Bel
ton this fall by having Elizabeth 
Terrell, granddaughter of Thos. O. 
Mullins for whom the Children’s 
chapter was named give a reading on 
Presidents and Mary Dixon Smith 
granddaughter of the State presi
dent, is to be special page to the 
President. Ice cream and cake were 
served by Mrs. Tt%>mpson, Mrs. 
Earnest Pritchett and Miss Ruby 
McGill granddaughters of the U. D. 
C.

this. It is hoped that every baby 
an4 child up to seven yean who at- 
tanids the Fair will ha given the 
advantages of these examinations.

’The clinic will open at two o’clock 
Thursda.. and cJ->se at nuon Satur
day. The committee on arrangements 
are Mrs. Sandusky, Mrs. Daniels, 
Miss ¡.acewell and Mrs. Merritt.

The service committee who are to 
help with the writing of the chil
dren’s hi.story, the weighing and 
measuring of the babies will be an
nounced next week by the chair, 
man.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT, 
Pre.*-ident County Federation.

Junior Missionary

Bazaar
The young ladies missionary so

ciety of the Methodist church will 
hold a bazaar on the Fair grounds 
during the fair Sept. 20, 21, 22.

On last Thursday, .August 80, the 
Juniors met in the basement of the 
church with Mrs. Garrett as hostess. 
.After a suitable scripture lesson, 
the time was spent by each one us
ing their thimble and needle in mak. 
ing handkerchiefs and piecing a 
quilt for the Orphans Home. This 
they each enjoyed very much, some 
of our kind friends met with ns and 
assisted in cutting squares. It was 
decided to have a carnival on the fol
lowing Thursday night on Mrs. 
Arnett's lawn. Committees were ap
pointed and they at once set to work 
There were .10 present besides our 
guests. Hostess assisted by her 
daughter, Nelda Atkins, served iced 
soda pop and wafers at the social 
hour.—Reporter.

STATE ENGINEER REQUESTS
RETURN OF TENTS LOANED

Captain J. D- Fauntleroy, Nate 
higrhway engineer, has reqOMtad 
County Judge J. C. Hall to n ta m  
to Austin the thirty tents loaned the 
county following the cyclone in Majr.
Hall stated Monday that lince th* 
department had requested return of 
the tents, they moat be collectoA 
without delay and shipped to AoNin.

+  +  - T +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  i  ,
4. NOTICE 0̂
4* I am still in tho monniaont 4*
4* business. 1 thank you for paN 4ii 
4* favora and solieit a MborM *
4* share of your patronago In tko 4t 
4* futore. Promisinf you tho boot 41 
4* of matorial, up to date work- 4*
4* manahip and eonrteoaa tront- 4*
4* meat. 4
4- E .M. McCRELESS. 4>
4* Representing the Continental 4^
4* Marble and Granito Co., of 4^
4* Canton, Go. tf  4*
4* +  +  +  4* +  +  *l**l*4’ ‘l*'W

Business Meetiin
The Baptist women met at the 

church house Monday in business ses- 
ison. Be.sides the regular business 
plans were made fur an all-day quilt
ing at tht church September 25th 
for the Buckner’s Orphan Home box. 
The different Circles will meet on 
Monday and prepare the quilts for 
quilting and on Tuesday evening one 
interested in helping prepare the box 
is invited to come part or all the day 
to quilt. The following officers were 
elected for the en.suing year; Mrs. A. 
L. White, president; Mrs. C. H. 
Lasky, first vice president; Mrs. M. 
C. Bishop, second vice president; 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, secretary; Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey, corresponding secre
tary, and treasurer.

Civic Lvagu«
The Colorado Civic League met 

Saturday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

The mosquito campaign is still 
being waged byu League to find the 
source of the nuisance. It was re- 
ported that the creek had been oiled 
by city marshal and health officials 
had declared disposal plant in sain
tary condition. Every citiien is urg
ed to co-operate with League by 
riding his premises of all posaible 
sources.

It was voted U» have some enter
tainment to raise money for queen's 
contest. The League is sponsoring 
Miss Elsie- Lee Majors. The I.ieague 
will send another box of hooks and 
magazines to SUte Farm, Richmond. 
It will also co-operate with Miss 
Lacewell in placing books and maga
zines in rural homes over county. 
The local tourist camp was discussed. 
Xhe League is desirous that the 
camp he made more attractive and 
has asked Chamber of Commerce 
that garbage cans and wire trash 
containers be placed on grounds. It 
was reported that work of cleanup 
was being done. The Colored school 
was dlscuMcd. A committee was ap
pointed to visit school on opening 
day. The various phases of the coun
ty fair were discu.ssed. Mrs. A. H. 
Dolman was appointed to repreaent 
I.eague in Ug day work for county 
federation. The league adjourned to 
meet Saturday, Oct. 6th.

Needlewoib Departmml
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie has accepted 

the needlework department for the 
Mitchell County Fair. Sept. 20, 21, 
and 22. All persons wishing to enter 
any articlea under this head will 
please see her or phone 138. The 
co-operation of all needle workers
is earnestly desired. ^

----•----
f * f  sH ry  AisecUtlea

The Cemetery Association met 
with Mrs. Earnest last Friday. A 
splendid report was given by the 
workers as the cemetery is in far bet
ter condition than in years. Mr. J. 
H. Greene, who has assisted the 
organization at a most opportune 
time was present and discuaaed the 
plan of work with those present for 
the next two years. He was made 
acting vice president of tbs aeaocin- 
tĵ on. The follewinf officers wnm 
elected.' Mrs. P. C. Coleman, praai 
dent; Mn. i. G. Merritt, f in t  vice 
president; Mrs. M. Carter, sooond 
vioa proaident; /Mra. G. W. Smttk,

Ps>«rell-Carroll
At Colorado, Texas, on Sunday, 

August 26th, Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pas
tor of the Methodist church, per
formed the ceremony which united 
in marriage Ulner V, Powell and 
Miss Bessie Carroll, two or our well- 
known and highly esteemed young 
people.

The bride who has been making 
her home with her sister, Mrs. R. 
D. Tiner the past year has made her 
home In Big Spring for ten years or 
more and is loved and esteemed by j 
all who know her.

The groom has made his home | 
here since childhood, and is one of | 
our young men who can be depend
ed upon anywhere you take him. He 
is an expert auto mechanic and holds 
u- responsible position with the Hall 
Tire and Top Co.

We join a host of friends in ex
tending to this popular couple best 

[ wishes for a happy wedded life.— 
Big Spring Herald.

Miss Hazel Bradshaw has gone to 
enter school at Aspermont, Texas.

-••4' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * ^ «
f  •
{• J. A. THOMPSON 4>
^  Teaesfer CeasiMar 4*

^ Piano and HeoneikoM Movlag Î  
d* Oar Spealalty R
t *  

Regnlor Tnuwfar Bwtaean 41 
4  Aay Tfaae 41
f  «
4̂  PHONE DAT OE NIORT 41
4- «
♦  ♦  +  4- +  +  +  4 -4 ’ 4-4*4* +  -#i

Farmers’ 
Immediate 
Needs— a

FREE HEALTH CLINIC
The County Federation is sponsor

ing the child health clinic which is 
to be held the three days of the 
fair. Two tents will be placed on 
the Coe lawn one as a rest room for 
mothers and children, the other for 
the weighing and examinations. The 
state is sending a nurse and Mrs. 
L. W. Sandusky is chairman of the 
local committee. All the doctors of 
the county are asked to help with

COTTON SACKS, S , 8 , u d  9 FEET 

COTTON SCALES ^

CAM* OVENS

U N  P U T E S  AND CUPS 

CHEAP KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS 

FRY PjW S, w a t e r  JUGS AND BAGS 

MAIZE KNIVES.

J. Riordan Co.

On Iho Finest Super-Six C h a s s is  E v e r  Built

$1450
Frmght mmd Tm* Ejctrm

HUDStm COACH
Hadson Prices

Spesdeeef - - SIITI
T-Fass. Phsttoa 1421
Coach - - • HM
vNQStt • • • m i

Essex Prices

im
Irti

Thpc arc the lowest prices at 
which these cars have ever been 
sold. They make both Hudson 
and E ^ x  the most outstanding 
values in the world. r« swr«

f r S f O O O  C o a c h e s  i n  S e r v i c e

PRICE AUTO COMPANT

ESSEX COACH
$1145 hi

Frtigitam d TßH R*trm

European Experts Call its Chassis Greatest of its Siz-e
SEE RESE MODEU AT THE FAB

r ,



IMPRESSIONS OF COLX>RADO ! COL. C. M. ADAMS ELECTED 
BOOSTERS TOLD BY OTHERS ! PRESIDENT W. T. TENNIS CLUB

-ALL OF LIKE TO 
LIVE WELL

We have made a study 
of this problem be
cause it is our duty to 
see that our customers 
do live well, particu
larly as regards eat- 
bles.
li you trade with us 
you wiO at least have 
the benefit of our ex-

For delicious biscuits, try 
our M aréchal Nei! 'flour.

. I

l ,
M 1«. - f |] I
'"U&ÜfVAluKiü' !
••'íMNNtV ltVA>

’íiíL-X'i'jLf;:

B r o a d d u s  &  S o n

Call Me~J. A. SADLER-For
 ̂ Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a brighter bght

lco«l oUl

PHONE 15<

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fitfings, and Plumbing G oois

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

.HO
LUMBERMEN

■ IWW

Colorado Band Stops in Sajrder.
From Snyder Signal:

The Colorado Band on their way 
to Lubbock stopped off a t Snyder 
Monday at noon and entertained a 
good Hizod crowd for half an hour a t 
the band Rtund with xome splendid 
^-elections.

( ulorado lia.-̂  a good band and they 
get a good deal of publictty on' the 

I strength of theii baud, the »ame aa 
; any other toven get« and which they 
j deserve. Th. rp is. no qiie.stion but 
I vvnat a live nanti puts “P^P”
! eiithusiaam iiitu a i.i.wti that nothing 
; el.se will do.
j Mr. Cooper, secretary ol the 
; CiiHiiiber of Coinnierce at Colorado 
I made a short talk in which he ex- 
i pressed pleasure of stopping off a t 
i Snyder and meeting the follu in thia 

way. lie  announced that Colorado 
.■nd Mitchell County would stage her 
aiiiiiiiil county fair on Sept. 20, 21 
.■lid 22 and a cordial invitation was 
exteiiiled to the Snyder folks to a t
tend.

Band Civet Concert at Lameta \
From Laiiiesa Reporter:

The Colorado Booster band struck 
town on Wednesday and the local 
hand had lunch provided for them 

I at Inman's Cafe a fte r which they 
I played a concert in thé bapd stand 
I and the town enjoyed .some real band 
I music. This is an oi^ b a iid  and La- 
I iiiesa'.s of course i : ^ u t  yet in a class 
' w;ith them á n d i to s  a great,ciicour- 
I agenients to our band members to 
! hear this splendid hand.

After the concert W. S. Ctwper, 
secretary of the Colorado Chamber 

I of (^immerce made an excellent 
I speech which was enjoyed by our 
I people very much. C. T. Watson, our 
I iiwn secretary of Chamber of Com

merce replied as is usual in a strain 
I at noce pleasing and appropriate.
I
Colorado Trade Excursion in Snydar

i From the Scurry County Times:
I'ulorado business men were here 

.Monday on their Fair advertising ex
cursion. They were accompanied by 
tiieir splendid bund, and a fte r lunch 
gave u conceK from the band stand.

Mr. (hooper, of the Colorado Rec
ord, was in charge of the excursion, 
and a fte r several pieces had been 
rendered he spoke briefly to the 
crowd which had assembled and ex
tended a cordial iavitation to Scurry 
county p«‘ople to attend the Fair a t 
Culuiudo this fall. Their dates an  
the latter part of Septdiiber. Mi. 
Cooper was intniduced by Mayor 
Fritz R. Smith.

The excursion went on to Slaton, 
stopping at I’ost and was present at 
I hi Tech tally at I.ubbock Tue.sday. 
The trade trippers wore limited in 
numbers on account of the big rains 
that had taken pl.'ice in the Colorado 
country the night before. They ex- 
p<-cted that 1UO business men and 
citizens of Coloraiio would arrnm 

'■ pany the Fair boosters, but that num- 
bad been greatly curtailed.

The members of the excursion 
were guc.sts of Snyder Chamber of 
Ci.niMerie at loncb at the Woodrow 
Mold

From Lubbock Avalanche:
Immediately following the tennis 

tournam ent which closed here Aug. | 
28, a business meeting was called I 
and an organization was formed, to 
be kaowii a t the West Texas Tennis j 
Association. Col. C. M. Adams of. 
Colorado wa> elected president a n d ' 
Otn .1. Felty, of Lulduick wa.s elect-j 
ed SCI ret ary-treasurer. Fe.lty, W aters | 
and Slagle, all ut I.iibbock were a p - : 
pointed .1- committee on C onstitu -! 
lion and Hy-I-aws, a fte r which th e ' 
meeting ailjourned, the place for the 
next tournanii.'ol to he «elected a t a , 
later date.

.All towns III W'e.->1 Texas are ex
pected to fuini tennis clubs and be
come affiliated with this orguniza-‘ 
lion, which in turn will be a ffilia ted ' 
with the National Association. Mr. 
Adams is very enthusiastic over the 
prospects for tennis in this section . 
and under his leudi‘r«hip much w ill! 
he aicomplished in tennis fo r the 
coming year, |

Better s Better
More goods and Better 
Prices, have a full
line of racket store goods

A T RACKET STORE PRICES
COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

R. L. McMurry

LUBBOCK C OF C. THANKS 
COLORADO FOR COOPERATION

In a letU'r received Monday from 
Curtis A. Keen, secretary of the 
Liihbork Chamber of f^ommcrce, the 
itizi M-hip of this city is praised for 

the iplendiil spirit »hown in helping 
to make of the Teclioologicnl Od- 
tt Luhhock last week the hig -incess 
it was. ''Liibboi'k a|iprcc.iati.. (he 
generous leprco nteinin. . inrluding 
that .splendid .baml, iind the wonder
ful spirit shown by e \e ry  Colorado 
man, woman and chiiii heie," Keen 
wrote.

In addition to expre--ing appre- 
elation for presence of such a large 
delegation and such a good band 
from Colorado, Lubbock was also 
glad to have as its guests for the 
day. Dr. I’. C. Coleman of this city, 
whom the fieople there heralded as 
“The grand old man of West Texas 
.and the fa ther of the Texas T«ch.'” 
The governor of Texas, who was 
present, did not receive a more rou t
ing welcome than did Dr. Coleman, 
as he was escorted to the speakers 
stand and introduced to deliver an 
address.

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and yov 
can get testful sleep after ilie 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
refeod maoey if PAZO OINT-' 
MENT fails to Core any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordllkary cases In S days, tbe 
worst cases in M days. 60c.

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE KNOW
TOO LITTLE ABOUT BIBLE

"It is .n tragedy that .so many of | 
our church folk know so little about 
the Holy Hihic and arc so often 
coofU'cd a.s they stninhie through its 
pngc-̂ ■■ was the <li claration of Rev. 
K. \  .Stew.Ill lit .Sweetwater, pre
siding’ elder ot the Sweetwater dis
trict. .Methodist ehurch, who filled 
the pulpit ut till- loca' Methodist , 
< htir> h Suiulax evening. He outlined 
that ill) Bihle, Coil's proclamation 
was indeed the pilot direrlitig the 
lost to the cio--^ and appealed for 
Christian peo^.le to devote more of 
their time to Bilde .•■ludy and prayer.

He nppealeil for per.sonal contaet- 
si-iA'ice during the revival. “This 
ehui'eh cannol h.i\e a genuine revival 
until sonie one pays the priee," hi 
stated, “ tiod expects something of 
us and we in < d not look for an out 
pouring of lie 'p irit upon us until 
We eiiiiie to that pliiee I'll OUT Chris-' 
tian e.xperieiKe where we can lay. 
our veiy livi* upon the alter of ser
vice."

Kev. Mr. Stewart announced that 
the fourth and last ijuarterly con. 
fcreiiio of the Colorado church would 
tic held 0( toiler 1, a t which time of- 
fii iiil business for the conferenee 
year would he closed. Annual con-
felelice IS to be collvetU'il at I’laill-
■ 11 w oon thereafter.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

.Mil. hell ’’C o u n ty ,  T e x a ' ,  d isa s te r  
rein f. < idol ado, T exa ',  S ta te m e n t  of 
e o o tn b u :  loirs at cln.se of business, 
A'.igo-: la ,  l'.i2.'l

Keceipi«
.MU' i ell t oullty,
I’reviously |l |l•« lled  
Thro  l l i . ls io ii  office 
.N'otcij'iil R id  < io " ‘

Veal is Nourishing

One of the, best meats you can serve your family if 
Veal. It is very nourishing, may be served in a variety 

of ways, and the bones being small you get nearly soild
meat for your money. ... ...........  .............................

Our supply is always ample to meet your needs. ...

City Meat Market
I he hoy and girl pf today who re- An iiniUuctor has bceti eniployad 
giirds more highly the attractions of and n hii'int ir being urganixed at 
thi world and sinful surroundings ,Sny<ler, aerording to the Snyder 
will, like the boy in the story, meet ' Signal. The instiuctor was obtained 
di.-Mintcr, unless they check their mad l<oi,i i '" . in .  New Mcvico. 
eareer and till II hack before It is ___________  _____________

CATARRHAIs DEAFNESSIon laic."
O - -  - -

.Mi.s. M (ioldinan ail<l lilüo
. daughter, , I'loinic, returned Friday 
fii*in a visit 'll Sweetwater.

ItUUII.UO

21 4 2G 
i;,fi()<MlO I

_______ im e

AVOLK AND SON
;\t tile L i s k y  c o r n e r  in th e  

to w n  o f C o lo r a d o  a r e  

S.%T,;t(i3 j S h e r e  to s e r v e  y o u  a n d  w e  

$'.> i(i8.r>7 x ia k e  th e  [»rice o n  th e  (¡ood s 
2 , 2 8 . 1 o  y o u  Will In iy. W h a t w o u ld

* I'li* to U*y Co^>ds,
i i:m.7o jhluH s, Hats and I'urnishin^s 
t.7'21 SMI ,( it wasnt for us? You would 

|)^tying war profiteer-! 
74.78 iing prices if we had not p u t , 

'̂t'o? 00 store here. Come here j 
’ir,i 00 !and get the goods. We want 

1.K27.5I your liusiness and will sacri-1 
j .  toii ool profits to get it. We w an t , 

-  - - to turn our money fast. Wej 
I ' buy for cash and sell for cash ;

n.iliUMM- in HutiF- 1 12,4f»d 1 d - J I ..  J J .1 '
II A. Hi* iiMONH, N a v e  a ll  iu “vv g cx x ls  a n d  t h e  

Disnst r R. iicf A. i ..intani. |>esl in o n c y  C an  buy. You’re
.s.:h. !•’ I .nd •.•■ '•n 1.. j j j j , .  rlot̂ îor, comc a h e a d  and;

'I ..I d
I. Kp.'iidil u r« t

H"'i ■ li.ild >"i! ■
d.iint. -nam <
' l . th i i ig

Itj. .1 'K r  •
AS l it. .il .11 
S’u' la K. X in ■ '
I'll',I- .iMil liil|di ' -
rrniis|.i.ri .iln.ii 
h I i'(l aiiil S' . d 
Sl.M k
Kl f igti! ii'.d I. x|n ' 
l.aixir ’
,M 1. • < il >n. "'I.'
I’ncla -MI ■••d II I?', ti ll '

lx nfirn rauM-.l hy xn Inflani' eundlfloti 
of III* niui'oua lining of ih%i Kuxtxchlaii 
Tuhw W’h.ii lilla liilo' la Influn'^l you 
ti'iva a runiblltix ...-uiol i,r liii|>i.ria. t 
baxrii.x I'niiiia the rnllHmmxUu;i rnn 
bo r.'iluml. yi.iir li. annx mxy. b« Ua- alroy«-i| for. ver

I I A M . ' H  I ’ A T A I I U I I  W F l U n S K  w i l l ,  
ilo what w.' I lalni f. r II i^ l  your ayairm 
of i 't i larrh of l>. n ( n . . -  oaur* .l by 
f a ta r r h  MA 1 , 1 . T A l U t l l  M K D M . ' IN K  
haa iH-en r-,-. , 9 ( u l  in Iho Ireatinant of 

I 'a la rrh  for i .x -r  l‘’ortv y*.ara.
Holil I'v all di usatala 

|c . 3. V h e txr j t  OO., T o ts ilo , O ; -

B etteéT b m P itûlòrLjvernrè:̂
fD T on Igh i
I  w w to tan* and a lra n (th a n  
tha arfana af d'aaatian and
a'lm lnarian, Im arava ayaat.la. 
alaa alax baadaahaa, ral.ava b il- 
tauynaaa, aarraat eanatlaatian. 
Th a y  act • ram plly , diaaaanlly, 
m ild ly , ya l IKftraugM y.

Tom orrow  A lrig h t

I .nd v̂.<’in III
tmr. ,i;;id .i»v *f Augu.«i. llfiS .j .

•t I,ivtiig'don, fi. i.ai> putdic. j tcikt. you l c iio ice .

o « t •
26o. Box Taar

t>rv«f«a»

• Ot 1 COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
----- — —ii-

I 'A R IM S  SHtlUl.O .SUPPORT
KIN(. RKV 1 AWLIS SA

lic liii in g  'o  sn aiticlc loiitrihu 
cd In the K .n.rd la it week by F. 
Frank Kii.i . -«upcrintcn.Ji nt i»f 
sihooli.. Ill whi.'h King appealed to 
parents for their cn operation in 
making the achonl y.ni jn«t begin-- 
ning the heat in the history of Colo
rado by causing their children to 
study more and attend night auto
mobile rides lex». Rev. J. F. Lawlla 
Mated during th f sermon Friday 
night ‘*'1 would to God the people 
of Colorado would back tha t man
u p ”

preaching from the parable of the 
¡prodigal xoTi. Rev. .Mr. Lawlls drew 
' some ?ffcotive pictures showing the 

contrast ss between the young msn 
sr d woman who adhered to the good 
advice of father and mother and 
those who, like the young man In the 
parable, left the parental roof and 
its good environs fo r attractions .of 
the world.

“The story of the prodigal ton Is 
a modern story," he stated. “ In  fact, 
all things tsught by the Master ai^  
in keeping with this age, the eame 
as tba age in which Christ Uved.

■ aie ffewm

3 R X LÆlk  Æ kmmÆL

TIRES
'  I  IR a ttra c tiv e  ap- 

prurance add.s refine
ment to every car c<]uipp«‘d 
with them and they con
stantly deliver complete 
satisfaction.

A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G ,  P A R A G O N

Winn ^  Pidgeon
J ,

i f
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The Bank Account Smile
Dkl you ever notice how ba|>])y some men are while others always 
wear a long face and seldom smile?

Well, in almost every instance the men who smile are the men w ho ' 
have something laid hy in the bank ior a rainy day,
\r
You can get one of these happy smiles for your face j f  you will drop 
in soon and start a Savings Account with this strong ¿»nk.

Do your part to help the Mitchell County Fair

Colorado National Bank

foFEihit Texaa
,yi*it ralaUveM.

! V. M. Sirilivah'and fam ily were in 
w* OauimaMi shopping Saturday.
■ {iio u» ti w,.■ e .1 >
t i l l  -W' »Ha i«nd.,Caaciile Marsh

PJajnview visiting 
g»an<U>ttC#*i»IU,. Mri ajid Mrs. S. 

] W. (¡ivens. ,,,: r

[ TIi*. atid Mis' Will Ledbetter of 
I We.itlifb'bk VisTted S. W. (iivins and 
tfftlhifV laVl of the week. Mr. Ledbet- 
‘fttV'hii's i“ecenfrjr p'urcba.'fed a home in 

lUHYh rVilorado and are moving into 
ame'thl.*( Week.J- :: iu.'.i I'.w;] j._^ __ .̂a. i1

J. .M. Compton and 'fam ily  moved 
from iiuumann to their homo in 
W i ^  Loraia«i..k>iday. .'-a...
ti\ i »i/iv; .\i *: A-iii

Ben Path«;ree ,apd Black 
have purchased the Howard 

S p iffs  dray linfi taking, charge of 
same tne first.i - it f. s'
I' -̂CiU’n Cocrn h»!« been behind the 
cmmter a t the W. J; Coon grocery 
t^ie pant week.

.Mr. and Mia. M. F. Hall and Jim 
FBufk.-M)eyiV"“«i‘ttirh‘id  ** n-bm Lub- 
bock Wedueaday where they visited 
HjUlX.BalJ and family. »
1 -J,:’ . .---- -—
. ip. jH . Alien of China Grove and 

iia rry  ^ llen  of Mineral Wells were 
in ^u|t business Saturday.

——o——
I "IS Maud Hunter, who will teach 

e.<ci)r»..<lsioii here this school term , 
arrived from Sweetwater Tuesday 
spenduig the day in the in terest of 
her work.* *

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MKS. ZUKA DEAN
J*ra. l>*Bn It aitu tui|iorlt<-<l lu r « -8 lv »  tu d  rereliit for all aabacrlytloBa 
•fL Ti * ®*‘*rado K w o n l and In irauHNi-i ail utber baalaoM fort So W h ip k a j 
■ rio u u s  (V>Di|iony to l.oralnf* and »Irliiltjr. s**,* h rr aod taka jo n r  Coanty paper

•••*•• • » poor Kix'nrd. .%ll pa|M>r« » I I I  Im  atoppod »b * a  lla i»  la oat. U  
laaal roads IM artS. II m r » » «  >uu. Hi»«. »■• « o l  r ir a l  of M arrk. IMS.

and daughter, Mrs. Kilia Smith and 
cMldren from (iindson, Arizona, ef- 

were fruilhss to outrace the 
winged mesHenirer. Death, who 
'iiulched tile breath iif life before 
they could reach their father’s bed* 
<iile.

Mrs. I. J. Fierce, saleslady ii( the 
Loraine .Mercantile, left Tuesday for. 
Big Spring to spemi several da.va 
vacation visiting friends and reloru 
tive.s. ‘

Matkodiat Church
Our S. S. and League and mission

ary societies are still marching on. 
Wa cuntinua to carry the banner'o f 
the district ill this work. Uur fourth 
quarterly  conference convenes a t 
Loraine Saturday night a t eight o’
clock. I.et the u ffida ls  take notica 
and be on band with full reports. 
Only two months nuw until annual 
coofe^epca. L et^ , pay in
fun and lead the diiitrlot in Hltl.s way 
as Well as in other lines of woik.

H. W. HANKS, l^istor,
• 0

E. O. Britton, 52 years of uge. 
died at hjs home north of l.o ra in« ' 
Sunday at 1 o'clock a f te r  a linger
ing illness. Interm ent at Zion.«: KeH  ̂
Monday at 2 o’c%. k. Rev. W. A. 1
Thornton, pastor of the Baptist; 
church here offlHnting. Mr. Britto tti 
was born in Georgia in i s " I .  He hiw'.' 
been in the west for the past 17 
years, being well and favorably 
known. He had been a member of the 
Primitive Baptist church for 32 
years. He is survived by two brothers 
L. T. and O. D. Britton, a wife, five 
sons, and four daughters, all of 
whom were present at the funeral. 
Two sons Frank Britton and family 
from Indio, California, Clarenca 
Britton and family from Yuma, Ariz.

•laniPs HliHifon a^-ived from Wil
li, Arizona Tuesday and i.s visit

I a^'iveU 
fesday a 

iFig in the W, A. .luirutt home

Mr. and Mrs, .A. i'hillips, Waldau 
Smith, (iriindmother Rloau and Mr. 
and Mrs' K. C. Sloan vediteli W. At 
Sloan and family nf Koscoe .Sundag.

Mrs. I. B. Baird, .Mrs. 
nutt and chihlren vi.siled 
water Thursday.

J o e  Bell 
ill .Kwtiet-

.\li.«. JesM«« Garrett is now working 
recular at thi* post office coninienc- 
itig Tuesday.

.Mis. L. L. Pratt and baby ami 
Mi.ss l'ora Reeder returiieil from 
l>iiilir< Tuesday morning. W'e were 
inrr.s to leain the baby who lia.s 
b. e;i under the care of specialists, is 

•̂|•.v little improved.

We aie glad to rejmrt Mis, Ben 
Smith who underwent an operation 
at Oohtrado i^autrday as doing very 
nicely at this writing. '

Mr. ami Mrs. (L A. Hutchins left 
.Monday for Big Spring where .Mrs. 
HutcMna will visit her -ister, Mrs, 
Cn*od t-'tiffee.

Fi-ed MeGowan was up from Mer
kel, visiting home folks latter part of 
the week.
II I P— ** ~

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With^a G-K F an to serve cool comfort 
yoiir afternoons "at home" will be the 
most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this summer’s heat?

WEST lEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

.Mr. and Mrs. H. F. .McGowan artd 
fitinily returned from a pleasure tlip 
to El Piiao Friday,

Jack 'P arker has been working at 
he t'ranfill Gnwery during the ab

sence of .Mr. J. Martin.

.M rs. Clarence R ow ieai gurprised 
her hns^aiid and ton with an  excel*: 
lent birthday dinnitr Sunday. The in
vited guests' present were M. 
Rowland and family, Jim  Johnson 
and fanvily ahd. Mrs. B ert Miller.

■ ---- g - ^
W f.li. Dickenadh mede a'buidneBt 

trip to Colorado Friday.
y  — « —

M/. and Mrs. Dewey 
\.enr .dowa from . Snyder 
viHitfng reletixa«.' '

Messrs Alien I^yk(fh(|oU and P. 
P. McGee visited Hermlqigh, Snyder 
ami Colorado Souday. |

Howard Miles i^ d  family moved 
first ^  the week to their homeisV 
I-ain««a. H. E. Compton and ton egy- 
l ying a truck load of , household 
goods over for them.

WinsA2l
Sum ii^

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *>
+

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE
a

1 have fed you for 36 years 
now 1 want you to situp with >t 
me 36 years, 'fry my beds. 1st 4  
door north of Barcroft Hotel. 4  
across streei iron. Bi rns' st..re 4

<K.
4-

4* 4" 4* +
m
4*4*4*4* +  4*4*4*

f  4*
I-
t.-

4* 4- 4" 4* 4* 4* 4^®*
NOTICE ^  '

t f "

Lee W alker has purchased the Jhn 
Manly home near the Christian 
^ u rc h .  Virgil W alker and. wife mpv- 
thg into same Saturday. ’

A. C. Caswell le ft 'l^tasvlay morm»
{(^ with a truck lokd of> househoU ,.^: ^ ii|^aa tced . 
good.s to Andrews county for M r., ?• next order, 
ngd Mrs. Sam Smith who have 
repently moved there.

r 'This la to infonn — p- 
t hat 1 have moved my o ^ ^ ' J  

' J** ihe warehouse. Thera i * '  J  
•i* someone there a t all J* \
4* wait on you. Phone 338,
4* order will be appreciain*4*

LI

4* whether large or smalL Will 4* 
4* deliver to you no matter where 4* 
4* you bve. Use nothing but 4* 

Te IPa c O products, the best 4* 
4* 0« thk market. Every ounce 4* 

Give me* your 4* 
+

4* R. I>. HART. AGENT 4* 
+  4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4*

■Mr«. Wt'ley W alker who had ton
sils and adenoids removed Saturday 
is recovering nleely.

V' »'M ■■
. Mr,- 'SimI Mrs. .Jim Manly moved 
SatAMilny to the home of Mr. and 
.MrA Phil Horton for a short time 
only H.S. they are moving soon to 
Andrews county. . Ifjli. Ml .iVr»»* *4». 0 * ■ ■ • •
. Aic«i Harvey of Pari» is visiting 
Jn the houie of her nejthew, G. A.
Hutr-hins. I

— -J»---- I
•A. M. Jackson who haa been visit-1 

iiig point.s in California fur some 
time returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart of Valley 
View wvre Sunday visitors in the 

lonies- of Messt-s A. C. Caswell and 
i/T-e Walker.

.Ml.'-. Virginia f’rifelictl who has 
leen visiting heir left for (Juunnah 
Moinlay where .-he and her mothei 
will teaeh this term.

•lou Clere, special machinist from 
Eiutland, coniineiiced work at the 
City Garage Wednesday.

lFs«A Bad Sigiv

when cheapness is the sole recom
mendation of an article of Groc- 
erie.s. Thut'.s why we dwell lo par
ticularly on the quality of our 
Groceries. Quality makes value 
and a visit to this store will prove 
that we of:(er the best values in 
town. Your own good Judgment 
will tell you that after a call.

PRITCHEH GROCERY

I

The weather luun found ji selec
tion of weather for the last few days 
parceling out .thander, ligbtiiiag, 
lain and tiansieiit gleams of sUn- 
shitie. Those who failed to fiml soBio 
little hit of their faxorite weather 
ilLthe u.-oaaTuwnt- w-ete indt-rd hrtrrl 
to please.

-  St

The E()ual1/atioii board for the 
Loiiiine Indepe'iderjt -se-hool distHct 
met first of last week raising tJie 
rendition t<i f'.MUi.dHtr

A
The local circle of the Methodist 

Mis.sioiiary soeiety met Monday af
ternoon with Mra. G. .A. Hutehig.A. 
Th«> devotional being conducted l>y 
Mrs. O. K. Stephenson. Mrs. Hutch
ins, superintendent of the local cir
cle having charge of the business 
meeting. The buying of an individijal 
S4«rt'icc set for the ehurch vs being | 
•oesidered. Beginnig Monday, Sept. l 
0, the missionary society w'ill m«h‘t | 

regularly every Monday onee "a . 
r-iomh being devoted to mission j 
st .idy. There were 16 present, oite : 
visitor. The hostess assisted by her j 
daughter, .Mrs B. L. Templetcxn,' 
si-rved iced w.sti'imelon. The meetiCg 
.Sept. HJ, will be with Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.

i o a w s w i m H x » 8 R a ^ ^ + 4 - H - -

^ i o ^ P r i c e ^ r m  

S 1 9 2 4  O
w n m n s i o i i G H T
um/OVERLAND
Q r e a i  In % p r o v e m e n ts ^
Theae new price* improvemenu aimounoed last week have 
electrified the pt^blitif People tell us that nothing else compares:

M ix . 1). K Nelson accompaniyd 
by her daughter. Mrs. M . E. Dicken
son,« left la-t week for (ìleo Rose

Willys-Knight 5-Pass. 
Willys-Knight 2-Pass. 
Willys-Knight 5*Pass. 
Willys-Knight S^Pass. 
Willys-Knight S-Pasa* 
Willys-Knight 7-Pass. 
Willys-Knight 7-Pas8.

Touring - - 
Roadster - - 
Coupe-Sedan 
Country Club 
Sedan - - 
Touring - - 
Sedan - -

Notv $1175 
Notv 1175 
Notv 1550 
Notv 1635 
Notv 1795 
Notv 1435 
Notv 1995

x\«here

ment.
Mrs. Nelson goes for treat-

Mrs. George Bceman and daugh-j. 
ter, Mi»» Alone, of San Angelo, left 

; Saturday for Colorado after a visit 
j with his uncle. L. J. Newton and 
jianiiiy. [

—■ V» - — -
S. 1’ .faekson, who has hem vi,-.it- 

Ing his mother at Florence for 
Millie time returned home Friday. '

— ■ t*- ---
.Mrs. Ivy E. MeNabb, fortiier Lo

raine teach»r, arrived Friday iroiu 
week's vacation*

Biggev, Much Mogg B h w crta l New 
BngisM In  A ll O rc r la n B  M cdcl*

Overland Touring with bigger new engme 
Overland Roadster with bigger oew engine 
Overland Coupe with bigg^ engine - 
Overland Sedan with bigger new engine - 
The Big, Powerful CVerland Red Bird - -

Notv $525 
Notv 525 
Notv 795 
Notv 860 
Notv 750

I-
M t, anyon lo »pend 

I with friends.
-- -o—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biame, Mr. 
Jlfoo.dy Richardson, aiuk sisters. Miss
es Florence and Gladys, left Sunday 
t,»ir-, Gleu R6se. Mrs. ti. H. Richavd- 
sdii accoiiipaiiied them as for as ‘ 
Baird where she visits her daughter, 
Mrs. O.'ivar Millur.

-’John Richbot* returned fro m ) 
Glen Rose Batut-day quit* Improvwd 
in health«

Both Willy«*Knisht and Overland models are improved, refined, 
better cars than ever beiore. The greatest sales and largest 
produ'Aion in W ifiysOverland history have made possible these 
great wilucs which, we believe, lead the world by a wide margin.

AH r*iM* f . O. a  TaM*. Wa 1

;v
*a tka rtaki »a <
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YiTinn & PidgecNii
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iOUSE ^ /
S6 years 4

with 4
>eda. 1st 4
1 Hutel, 4 L
n»' Hti,r« 4

♦
4

4  4  4  4
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L O O K !
K id d ies

Som etHing'
LI FREE!

' With your first purchase of School Supplies we will give

1 All Metal Non-Destructable Pen
and Pencil Bex
WITH REGUUTION RULER TOP

Our slock of School Supplies is complete in every respect. We handle 

nothing but High Grade Standard Materials, that your teachers want 

you to have. Our SPECIAL TABLETS have 180 and 190 p>ages for 

5 CENTS this Year. You can afford these because you get what you 

pay for— Dont forget the PENCIL BOX FREE.

Colorado Drug Co.
Phone)B9 Phone 89

+ + + + + + + + + + ♦
♦

W* ara jNrapuaa t« fm tak  4* 
ia Um Marbto umI ^  

H* Ub* a t a raaaoaabla 
asd gira yoa tin t elaaa 

Wbaa Ui aaad af aay +  
•i» thiag ia this Uaa aaa oar agaot 
4> REV. R. A. CLEMENTS
+  +  
•§> SWEETWATER MÀRBLE A «|> 
4> GRANITE WORKS 
+  ♦  
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

# • +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +  
4> W. C. MORROW
+  +  

I bave bought oat W. C. ^  
4* Bush aad now own the boat 4* 
4* araU rig in the weat.' 4*
4* NEW SPUDDER MACHINE 4* 
4* IT yon want a well any kind. 4* 
4* any depth •*« 4*
4* +
4> W. C. MORROW 4<
+  4*
4>4-4-  +  +  4- +  +  4*4-4 - +  4-4-

RED CROSS NURSE SHOULD 
BE EMPLOYED, OFFICIAL SAYS

^Discussing in detail some of the 
outstanding needs of a graduate 
nurse to work am ong . children of 
Mitchell County, Mrs. J. L. Mitchell, 
in charge of the local Red Cross dis
aster selief office, appealed fo r the 
employment of such a nurse for the 
county in an address delivered at 
the Lions Club Friday.

The loyalty of  ̂ Colorado and 
Mitchell County rititen s  in coming 
to assistance of storm victims was 
praised by the speaker. “ I have been 
in this work for y ean ,” she said, 
“ and this is the firat time in my ex- 
experience tha t the people subscrib
ed more funds than were really' 
needed. We have attended the sick 
and wounded, supplied needs to the 
distressed and then purchased farm  
implements, mules and milch cows, 
built houses and yet a balance re
mains in the treasury from the 
amount you subscribed and paid for 
atorm relief here.”

A fter expressing her sincere ap

preciation for the fine spirit^ of co
operation given the Red Croas a t 
Colorado, Mrs. Mitchell stated, “ I 
have only two words to say in part
ing. I am to leave your fa ir little 
citir within the next few days. Those 
two words are ‘good bye’ ”

SPECIMENS COUNTY EXHIBIT
STORED AT COLORADO BANK

Specimens for the Mitchell Coun
ty agricultural exhibit a t the Dallas 
fa ir are being collected by W. A. 
Dulin, county agent, and Miss 
Georgia I.«cewell, home dem onstra
tion agent, and stored a t the Colo
rado National BaTtk. Dulin stated 
Saturday th a t the bank had placed 
at their disposal a director’s room 
not now in use by the bank . -

Many of the specimens either al
ready collected o r selected in the 
fields are excellent, according to 
Dulin. ’’I have some of the best 
Indian corn I have ever seen grow 
in any section of Texas,” Dulin said, 
’'and the maise, - kaffi and cotton 
are as good as ever i^owi.

THE GOOD

M A X W E L L
REDUCED TO i

$ T 9 S . o o
Today, by Virtue of This New Low Price, the Good MaKwelPs 

Domination of Its Qass is Absolute and Perfect. 
TOURING C A R ....................................................................................$795
Sw*et T a a r ia g ____ ______  $MO Club Coup« .........................   $R35
Reedster .................................. —  $7M  4-Pats. Coup« ...... ........  S U M
Sport Reodat«v .......... 8«daa ........................................... ...... ........ ...........  ..........$1296
Spacial Sport Touring .......   $97S Travolor ..........................................$1S66

All Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit; Revenue Taxrto be Added ’

CHALMERS SIX REDUCED TO $1185.
At Its New Price of $ 1 185, the Improved Chalmers Six is Now Even 

Father Away From Competitive Comparison.
TOURING CAR P A S S E N G E R .................................................. , $1185
T-Raas. Touring Cnr...__._.._„.$lSR6 S-Pass. Sudan Coneb ............ .... $1636
S-Pnaa. Sport Touring --------- $1338 7-Pnat. Sodnn ......................  $3666

All Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit; Revenue Tax to be Added

A. B. Blanks, Agent
F. :

LIONS CLUB CONTEST WILL 
CLOSE WITH BIG BANQUET;

The contest being staged between 
team s selected from among mem
bership of the Colorado Liona Club 
will close Friday, Septem ber 28, 
with a banquet to be attended by 
the entire membership. The occasion 
will feature the third “ladies night 
Jungle roar,” and no less than one 
hundred Colorado Lions and lionesa- 
es are expected to attend. Coat of 
the banquet is to be psid by the los
ing team.

The two teams are headed by A. 
B. Blanks and E. H. Winn and it 
was stated Friday that the Blanks 
team was slightly in the lead. Each 
of the team s are working hard as 
the contest d ra w s  to a close and 
■spirited rivalry is adding much to 
interest in the weekly luncheon meet
ings. Visitors introduced Friday 
were Rev. G.aston Foote of Colorado, 
Rev. Mr. French of Slpton, J. M. 
Morgan and W. W. Rix of Big Spring 
and .Mrs. J. L. .Mitchell, in charge of 
the local Red Cross storm relief 
work. Kach of the vi.sitors delivered 
addresses. Rev. .Mr. French praised 
the spirit of co-operation found in 
Colorado as evidenced by the Lions 
Club and expressed the wish that 
such ^ spirit existed in his city.

Mrs. Mitchell deplored the pres
ence of street beggars in Colorado 
and declared there was no excuse for 
this condition. It is so often the case, 
she related, that beggars, who are 
unworthy of any consideration at all, 
will appear upon the street- and ob
tain liberal alms from the people. 
She* advocated that all such rases 
should be inve.stigated and that 
th«>.se found worthy be cared for by 
some specific ocgnnication, as the 

.American Red Gross.

DeGarmo &  Son
GARAGE A N D  

FILLING STA TIO N
is now open for business. Our 

Filling Station is open day and 
night. Our business will be run on 

the same plan it was before. All 
work guaranteed. All parts and 
accessories guaranteed.

I4 I

NA

WE APPRECIATE TOUR 6USIIIESS

FORD CAR IMPROVEMENTS
Introduction of a higher radiator, 

bringing new .md improved body 
lines to all. types of Ford Cars, is an
nounced today by the Ford Motor 
Company.

The new raidator sets an inch and 
a half higher than the form er and 
has an apron at the bottom which 
joins a similar apron effect of thn 
fender on either side.

Most conspicuous among the new 
types is the Ford Coupe which is of 
entirely new body design and con- 
•st ruction.

From the dash there is a graceful 
sweep in the > owl to the radiator 
bringing a pleasing effect to the 
front. The doors are wide and open 
foi-ward making access and exit 
easy. The com partment at the rear 
has been enlarg«!d to afford iiicreas-, 
ed carrying capacity. The gasoline 
tank ia under the seat, with divided 
rushioni.

Interior fittings are of choice ma
terial and the arrangem ent of the 
deeply cushioned seat has Ix’en ef
fected so that a t the rear there is 
a small recess shelf for carrying 
fiarcels. The rear vision window is 
much larger and ubUmg in ahape. 
Door window.s have bej-n equipped 
with revolving type window regula. 
tors and door loi ks are provided. 
.Side windows are equipped with the 
lever type window lifters.

Marked too. is the improvement 
in the Four Door Sedan. The car 
now presents even much better lines 
and a sturdier appearance.

This has bei*n brought about by 
the installation of an entirely new 
cowl with a (rraceful sweep from 
the dash blending into the larger 
hood and radiator. The change also 
affords an increase- in leg room for 
occupants of the front s iat.

In the open types, the Touring 
esr and Runabout. the- cowl has 
been enlarged and flows in a grace
ful curve to the higher hood.

The effect on the Roadster is like- 
wFc most appealing, giving it a 
more rugged and sturdy Hjipearance.

-  LONE STAR
It looks as though its going to 

rain all fall for it rains almost every
day.

Mrs. Corine (ircMim returned home 
Saturday night from Abilene where 
she has been visiting for the past 
week.

Frank Brame and family. Moody 
Richardson, m other and listers, 
Florence and Gladys left Sunday 
for Glen Rose where Florence, 
Gladys and Mrs. Brsme will be 
treated.

Eldie and Alice Richburg spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Fsulkenberry.

Mrs. I. F. Hiser has been op the 
sick list.

Milton Hamilton and family visit
ed in the home of his fa ther, S. Y. 
Hamilton attd family Sunday.

Nannie Lou Taylor entertained 
her Sunday school class Sunday 'In 
the home of her brother, they report 
lots of fun. They played various 
games and served ice cream.

Shelby Linder and wife of Gorman 
visited his fa ther the latter p art of 
last week returning home Sunday. 
His children have been visiting their 
grandfather for the past two weeks

his brother, R«»y also went home . 
with him.

Grace Long was a dinner guest of , 
Pearl Rents Sunday. j

Kmma Willis spent Sunday with 1 
.Mlie Hallmark. j

Hro. Tucker of .Abilene filled 
B i o . Leach's appointment Sunday 
morning and night. Bro. Leach being 
away in a meeting prevented his be
ing present.

I W Richburg. wife and tiabies, 
.Mi-s, .loe Richburg and children s|ient 
Monday with .Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
.Martin of I.uraine, Mrs. Joe Rich
burg and chiMren staying over for a 

days visit. '

STATE STARTS NEW FISCAL
YEAR DEEP IN DEBT

■AIJSTI.V, Si pi 1». F ac ing  a d e f i - ‘ 
l it o f  |. 'l,U00,000 in gene ra l  revenue ,  i 
the  .State of T exas  .Saturday s t a r t e d ,  
in on the  f i rs t  o f  the  fiscal year. 
This deficit i,s ha lf  a milliiin dollars  
le-.s than  had bi en es t im a ted  by t 
S la te  T re a s u re r  Terre l l  and  is due 
In two calls fo r  reg is te red  w a r ra n ts  
m sd e  d u r in g  the  p re se n t  week which 
enabled  the  l iquidation  of over  $50U, 
000 in s ta te  w arra n ts .

This deficit with the beginning of 
the new fi«-al year will continue 
to grow until it reaches probably a 
maximum of $5,000,000 on the first 
of next year ^

The decision of .State Superinten
dent Marrs not to ask for a transfer 
of the $H.500,000 of sehool funds  ̂
which became available Saturday,' 
has relieved the situation to the ex

ten t that state employes will nok 
have to wait a t lea.st six montha be
fore there is cash with which to pay 
their salary warrants. Marrs does not 
propose to ask for the $2,000,000 
emergency school appropriation un
til next .March, and the $1,600,000 
for rural aid will be asked fo r com- 
mcneing next December, but only 
ill small installments as needed.

4* 4* 4* 4‘ 4 '4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 > 4 > « >
4* -  ^
4* PULLMAN CAFB 4>
4* The best piscs in iowa to set i^  
4* WHY? ^
4* Because its new sad clean and ^  
4* first class. 4 ^
+  T +
4* Order WHAT yon want—we 4  
4* have it—Try us oaee. 4
•i* 4»
4* THE TERRT8. 4
4  THAT’S ALL. 4
+  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

» » e  esi ee e a »0

: MR. DAIRYMAN—
; Ship us only FIFR8T GRADE 
' Crean. Wa ars not ta tbo 
; markat for soeoad grada. Wa 

pay Expraas charges aad bat> 
ter prices for Noaiber One 
Pure Cream. Hoaaak Taat aad 
Weights.

WR PAY EXPRESa 
CHARGES

I El Pa$o Craamery € • .

C O A L
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home 
will you he ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heatetJ hou.se. You will il you let u$ put 
your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save 
money, too, for prices are less than in the winter.

,-MI those in position to know say Coal will be hard 
to gel in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. REMEM
BER we handle the l>esl coal ever mined.

F E E D
Good Feed is the best fou-

dation on which to raise

the finest cattle or horses,

and good feed and nothing 
else is what you get at 
Lambeths where the best 
corn, oats, meal, bran, 
hay, etc., are always at 
the command of cattle 
feeders.

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow rteeded tc balance grasa. It 
arill put your cowa in good shape 
lor i$n and winter produetkm. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your onwa 
Mkow you.

Ordmr T oday

O. LAMBETH
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A t Ouf Stole You W ill 
see new things every day
We invite your inspection of our new fall goods which we- 
believe to be the largest selection in Mitchell County. Stock 
consists of all standard brands of good clothes, such as Hart, 
Schaffener an<T Marx Clothes, Stetson Hats, Stacey Adams 
Shoes for Men, Henderson Corsets, Cordon Hosiery, Pacific 
Shoes and, San Toy Flapper Dresses for Women......................

The above are just a few of the standard brands we have1
to offer you as our stock consists of mostly high grade mer
chandise, and our s3rstem of doing business enables us to give 
lower prices, th a t’s uiiy we are always busy.

L. LANDAU, Manager.

Max Bentley, s ta ff  correspondent 
of the Fort W orth Star-Telegram, 
spent a few hours in Colorado Sat
urday morning en route to Alpine. 
Mr. Bentley stated he would return 
to Colorado within ten days to col
lect data for a featu re story in his 
paper. He also stated he would be in 
Colorado during the three days of 
the fsir.

YOU C A N ^  TELL
I may have the very Sewing Ma- 

achine you are looking for. See J. 
D. Pierce or telephone No. 416.

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note books, pens, pencila—Jno. L. 
Dost) Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Jones of Cross 
Plains visited his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, this week en route to their 
new. home in Phénix, Arizona.

Amalie
nsylvania
Co.,

100 per cent Pure Pen- 
Motor Oil.— Price Auto 

Itc

Thara la highar ptlead Auto Oil, ¡ 
b a t nona batter than Supraasa XXX 
bandlad b y  all laadiog gmragaa.

GET IT FIXED 

Like Yoa WadI It

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Batwaan Ed Jonaa Barbar Shop 
and Pullman C aía oa Saeoiid St

LOCAL
NOTES

, W h e n  i a  a

B a t t e l ^  O l d ?

t

The Colorado Band enroute home 
from Lubbork where they took part 
in the Tech celebration and served 
as Governor N eff’s own, stopped 
over in Big Spring Wednesday a f
ternoon to give a concert. A large 
crowd gathered at the intersection of 
Man and Third streets to enjoy the 
delightful music from 6:.10 i«a ^ P- 
m —*Big Spring Herald. ^

Drawing tablets, practice paper, 
note books, pens, pencils.— Jno. L. 
Dos« Pharmacy.

Let us put A new top on 
your CAT—-Colorado Saddlery

Miss Georgia Lacewell, home 
demonstration agent, has accepted 
an invitation of the program com. 
inittee, Nolan-Fisher County teachera 
institute to be convened a t Sweet
water September 10, to deliver an 
address. She will speak before the 
assembly on the morning of -Sep
tem ber t l th .

O
A call will please you ss well as 

ourselves. Quinney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone so

I ----- •-----
There ia leaa carbon in that Su

preme Auto Oil— get prices bafora 
buying.

lAEV. ELLIOTT COHOUCTtNG 
I REVIVAL AT HORN’S CHAPEL

A Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
F irst Piesbyterian church of Colo
rado ia conducting a revival at Horn’s 
Chapel. The services which are be
ing held each evening beginning at 
8 o’clock were started  Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Elliott stated Wednesday that 
the revival was meeting with suc- 
CC8.S. It was not known at that time 
when the meeting would close.

— ---------- o-------------
BISHOP SPEAKS BEFORE

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, delivered an 
address before the B. Y. P. U. and 
Sundayyichooi district meeting Wed
nesday night Ht Sweetwater. Mrs. L. 
B. Howard, also of Colorado, sang 
a special number. Wednesday af
ternoon delegates to the convention 
were entertained with an outing at 
the lake near Sweetwater. A Vienna 
roast was given.

yilêeAlû ûiEhaàê âd
M a k e s  l^ £ a s ie r  ~

u LI

Marion Elliott, son of Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, left Friday night for Hamil
ton where he ia directing the song 
services during a revival. He ia to 
go from Hamilton to Kansas City 
to enter Park College.

YOU CAN’T TELL 
I may have the very Sewing Ma- 

arhine you are looking for. See J. 
D. Pierce or U lephone No. 416.

DMA «r» young at 
I are old at forty, 

i t ’e about the

Their ueeftilneM depaade oa
’ tha ear* they hava had, the
• amouatofwork they have hiki to 

do, how they have been ueed. and 
moat Important of » all—on the

t flfigfaud quality of the battery.
OTbars ara many good raaaoaabMb

• oftba dedalocM the aaeufacturen 
ef ITS asMDsa e f can  and tracks to  IMS

« Ttosadad Rubber Battwlea.-

The people of Mitchell County 
should‘be a happy people. The crop« 
of all kinds could hardly be bet
ter. the health good and every thing 
denotes prosperity and progreM. 
Come to Mitchell county.

Dempeter self oiling windmills— 
Colorado Supply Co.

, High Grade Motor Oils cannot be 
made from low grade crude oils. Buy 
Amalie 100 per cent Pure Pennsyl
vania Motor Oils. Itc

WINN & PnXXON

W Ú O aá
Batteries

School satchells, lunch boxes, pap- 
er napkins, tube paste, school scis
sors- drawing tablets, rulers, ’nevery- 
thing a t Record Office.

Mrs. C. BulUon who has been with 
her daughter in Merkel spent the day 
with Mrs. Gustin Tuesday en route 
to her home in New Mexico. She 
was accompanied by her nephew. 
Dean Phénix.

Come to see us fo r your school 
supplies—Jno. L. Does Pharmacy.

Mm. E. A. Campbell and daugh
ter, Miss Ruby, were the guests of 
Mrs. O. B. Price and other friends 
here this week en route to their 
home in Tucson, Arizona from a 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Texarkana, Paris, Dallas and other 
places.

Mrs. E. W. Bounds and daughter. 
Miss Jane, of Ft. W orth are the 
guests of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Jack Smith.

Saddles, Harness, Harness

I.et Mrs. A. L  Whipkey have your 
subscription for the Ladies Home 
Journal, Satui^ay Evening Post and 
Country Gentleman.

District Judge W. P. Leslie is in 
R epainnf Colorado Saddlery l Big sp ring  this week presiding over 

— « the Howard County district court.
For Windmills and Windmill re- vvhich was opened Monday.

p a in  and pipe fittings phone 280. ---- »-—
YOU CAN’T  TELL

I may have the very Sewing Ma- 
achine you ore looking for. See J. 
D. Pierce or telephone No. 416.

J, D. Pierce and family returned 
home last week from a month’s va
cation trip  In their car. They visited 
in the Ozark m ountains at Fayette
ville, Ark. and other points. Mr. 
Pierce says everything is prosperous 
at Fayetteville that 4>eing a factory 
and cannery town.

’The Record office has what the 
children Want in the way of school 
supplies. We do not substitute. Send 
your children here.

‘Tbare ia lam earboa la th a t 8a- 
geema Ante Oil—gat prices befare

— • —
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Givens and 

son, George, are viaiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H, D. Womack. Mr. Givens left 
here some five years ago and he 
notes many improvements in the city

SA NANGELO EXPOSITION
BIGGER THAN EVER BEFORE

The Record acknowledges receipt 
of the San Angelo Fair opens Oct. 
8 and runs to  the 13th inclusive. 
Six big bu.sy days.

The San Angelo Fair having long 
outgrown the “County Fair*’ class, 
and ranking in importance with the 
largest fairs of the Southwest, has 
earned the title : “The All-West
Texas Exposition.’’ In order that the 
vast territory , the boundless re 
sources and the progressive, forward 
looking people represented by the 
San Angelo F'atr may be adequately 
served, the management is in tent on 
making the 1923 F air the greatest 
exhibition of the products of West 
Texas ever shown. It is the purpose 
of the San Angelo Fair to specialise 
upon the products that contribute 
most to West Texas’ prosperity.

Increasing the fa ir  to six days, in
stead of the customary five, was ne
cessitated by the many additions to 
the program of am usem ents and 
sports. Also fo r the firs t time there 
will be night perform ances at the 
Fair grounds. In addition to the 
varied amusements of the carnival, 
which will be on the grounds, there 
will be a perform ance every night 
before the Grand Stand corapriaing 
a series of high class vaudeville acts 
and other spectacular events.

The speed and sport prograoi is 
the beet ever offered to West Tex
ans. Brilliant running races on the 
half-mile track and thrilling auto
mobile races on the mile track will 
be interested with polo games and 
football. Bleachers seating 4,64K) 
people have been added to the seat
ing capacity of the grand stand to 
take care of the additional thoum nds 
who will visit the fourteenth and 
greatest San Angelo Fair.

J ^ th e W h o Ie  ^ ^ ia a ilp  J h r tk ip a iB

O O  Enrolk You
For as little as $5D0 you cm  start 
tow ard the ow nersh^ o f a Ford 
C ar under dtc terms o f the Ford 

W eekly Purchase Plan. This enables you 
to  be<»me a Fewd Ow ner ou t o f your 
weekly earnings.

Y our mcmey is deposited in die bank and 
draws interest. W hat easier way could 
there be F T he whole family can par* 
tidpace.

You’ll be surprised how quickly the car. 
will be yours.

Com e in i G et full particulacslj

Born Monday to Mr. and 
Dan Lewis, a fine boy.

Mrs.

Mrs. C. C. Blandford of Fort 
W orth spent Monday here with 
friends and relatives on her way 
home from El Paso.

FOR RENT— Nice store building, 
well located on W alnut street, S«pt. 
1st. See Dr. B. P. Dulaney tfc

Thedfonrs
BUCX-DRAU6HT

If it  is cheap elotbea you w ant I 
hava them ; if high priced ones I 
hfve them  also. Klaasy Kleaner fo r 
prompt service. Phone 18S.

Mr. end Mrs. Arnett received the 
news Wednesday morning of the 
safe arrival of a little granddaugh
te r  born to  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Beall Jn Lubbock.

Mrs. 'Thomas R. Smith and little 
daughter have returned from their 
visit in San Saba.

When you think o t gasoline, think 
th a t GOOD GULF, beeanae there 

ie more power In H.

l.et Mrs. A. L. Whipkey send in 
your subscription to the Curtis pub- 
lirations- Phone 157. t f

New Fall and W inter samples have 
arrived. You should see them a t the 
Klassy Kleaner and H atter.

SEPT a-7
Wanda Hawley and Milton Silla in 
"BURNING SANDS”

SEPT a
Jack Holt in “WHILE SATAN 
SLEEPS”

SEPT. 10-11
Cecil B. DeMiUe’e ‘‘SATURDAY 
NIGHT”

SEPT. 12
Agnes Ayres in “THE GRDEAL” 

SEPT. tS-14
Thomas Meighan in George Ade’a 
“ BACK HOME AND BROKE”

SEPT. tS
Wallace Reid in ‘THE WORLD'S 
CHAMPION”

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorized Deuler

Friends of 
be glad he 
an illness of

R. E. Grantland will 
has recovered from 

e few days duration.

High Grade Motor Oils cannot be 
made from low grade crude oils. Buy 
Amalie 100 per cent Pure- Pennsyl
vania Motor Oils. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Dunn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beakley 
Sunday.

Sev or call me fb r the 
sere oil, laüts longer, no 
water.—C. R. Earneet.

The Pullman Cafa reuor 
they fed more than 160 people 
dinner one day laat week.

Amalie
nsylvania
Co..

too per cent Pure Feu- 
Motor o n .— Price Aato 

l ie

If we dont please we wont no money.
Tailor Shop Phone 36.

Mr. and Mra. Stowe of Abilene 
visited frienda and relhiivea here 
last week.

The August 
inches.

rainfall

See the service cuahioa 
Colorado Supply Cu.

L7R

tabu ui

The Record sells a 248 
U biet for FIVE CENTS.

PAGE

Laura Belle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Grantland» has recovered 
from an attack of fever.

Go where your friends go and aee 
the famous Param uunt pieturaa

Tractor PemowtratiBR.

A. J. HorriBgton ir i i  kRuo 
R b if Trmetor D em oM M iM  
OR September 2 1 ft, dm  
end day of the Fair. Watek 
next weeks paper far fd l  da- 
taib.

YOU CAN’T TELL 
lay have the very Sewing Ma- 

achine you are looking for. Sea J. 
D. Pierce or telephone No. 416.

Mr. end Mra. A. E. Maddin, Mr. 
and Mra. Lucian Maddin le ft this 
week fo r a trip to  San Antonio and 
other places.

— —

I f  you want the neetest in town in 
cleaning and praasing Phone 18S. 
Klaasy Klsanera. «.

George Bradshaw returned home 
a fte r a pleasant viait wiUi hia m other 
Mrs. Maude Davidson of Longfallow.

Mr.and Mrs. O. B. Price made a 
business trip  to Abilene Wednes
day.

Come to see us fo r your school 
supplies—Jn o . L. Does Pharmacy.

Mias Mattie Lon Wilkes of Dallas 
is visiting her sister, Mra. Harry 
Ragan.

Why not have them cleaned and 
pressed by Klasey Klsanera. Phone 
188. They Gaiarantoe.

Mrs. J . A. Buchanan and daugh
ters, Misses Katie and Ruth, have 
etuned from an extended visit with 
relatives in Nkw Mexico.

Jno. L. Doss has the kind of nets 
books the school wants. Get youra 
there.

Shirts That 
Prove Their 
W orth
There is more than the usual 
satisfactipn in wearing an Ide 
Shirt. ^

In addition to being a per- 
feet fit, it is tailored from 
materials that will prqr/e its 
worth in the service it gives.

New'designs in fast Colors.

J. H. GREENE & 
COMPANY


